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BUDDHISM. goo& picturez4, a-ad we.q ful of ighbhopes that it would taire wliat.eeeied te, her like She loft ber littie girl of eight te tako caro
The religion of Siam is Buddhism andand. ambitione, when "death came tacitly mast pincbing onouny te keep her little of the two tili youngex mites, and. off she

the temples in that country are said te be and took i,". ending -thus bis hopes and hrood warined and fed and clothed.' hurried te the hospital. She foumîd thero
the most magnificent in all India, Bud-his dreame. Yct it was to her, and no ther, tbat one the littie one she went te sco; but eho
dhisi wae in its origin an esentially moral 11e g eft.is widow with tbree children- ofher neigbors ture at elp. He was hound her ith thlegmilo eiho bd. wo cai
system, its object being to teach men how of whom the eldest was eight years old--a an ald man, who had been her lodger once, dying, frozen upon ber lips, and needing
te attain a pure ana holy life. Herice it few unsold llic'urep, anda lifo-ineurance and hcio ew the tender heart te wbich hbc riothing more of thiti world ex.zept a grftve.
did not so much destroy While Mrs. Sargent
other religions with which wah lingering to arrange
it came in contact as en about the burial, a.little
graft iteelfonthem. The girl toddled up to ber,
ritual or worship is ex- looked searchingly ather,
tremely simple, consistinlgand cried, "lmammy,
in offering flowersandper -m a yI,>ammy
fume, thj repeating of A cry of inquiry, it
sacred formulas and the seemed infinitely piteoup;
binging of hymne. The and then, ùfter a long,
temples contain ouly baflcd look in the lady's
an image offBuddha and face, the child was turn-
a Dagoba or shrine con- ing away. One of the
taining his relies There enses eaw her, and cried
are no priests or clergy, out, Com ere, you
properly so called, but - tire Come thinge!"
only an order of monks -eWhy m yn'the stay
who have given them- with me a littlewhile tI
selves up to a life of .r6. Sargent aeked, put-
sanctity and who are gene- tig out a detaining hand.
rally very numerois. ' Oht " answered the
The highest hope of the nurse, "she'ssuchahor-

, Buddhist ie that by the nd,tiresomechild. Why,
practice of six transcend- hler mother died a whol

etperfections-alnia, year ago, and she won't
•morals;. science, energy, forget it, but keeps on

patience, charity--a man- peeterig every n e w
may hope to arrive at the eter, to see if Ehe can't
state of nirvat -repose find her 'ammy
or annihilition. "lShe won'tforgethber!"

- The words stirred Mre.
"MAMY ! AMMY" Sargent's motherly heart.

For the richi to be chari- to a very passion of pity,

table to the poor is a good If only she could cheer

h , doubt Yet the poor little waif, andt ing, no dob. Ytmke berfeel that11lthere is little real merit nmae ber feell tat ail,

in the giving if it entails kindnes, ail tendernese

no personal sacrifice. haduat gona out of the
When the poor widow world when her mother

gives her mite, or the died !
rich woman ber time, "Will yon ]end ber to

there is the true spirit of me for a few days 11" she

loving one's neighbor. -asked.
Thank Heaven thatstories The nurse stared.

of real sacrifice do come, "<You'd besick enough
now and then; since olfyour bargin"saut.

otherwse oeunfaith in-Why, tbats athesmat

human nature might be-tolomechiioh
overthrown by the selfieh- whole place; but if you
ness so apparent in gene- RUmED TEMPLE ANDDOL OF BUDDHA AT AYUDIA, TE OLD CAPITAL OF S[An. are in earnest, 11il ask the

ral society. matron.»

Amilionnairemighthavegiventhousande policy of trifling amount. If ever -a sent an appeal fromb is sick . bed. Hie It was quite an unusual request, the

from his abundance, and yet bave givenles. woman seemed to have all ehe could grandchild, his last tie ta life, had been matron said, but there was no harm in it,

than did the widow of an artist, whose lielp- do to keep ber head above water, Ade- taken away frdm him, ill, and. carried that she saw ; se she consented, and. Mrs.
ful deed happened to come ta our know- Une Sargent was that woman. She cal- to the hospital connected with the work- Sargent went away, holding in ber own

ledge. culated her resources. She let part of house. He could not go to seehow sbe was the tiny hand that seemed somehow to be

Her busbandb-ad been little known be. the rooms in her tiny bouse. She eut off. -would Mrs. Sargent go for him? No pulling at her motherly heart-strings.

fore hjp deatb, but he had painted 'some every unnecessary expense, and then found such appeal could be made in vain ta her. Stopping to sea ber oaid lodger on the

_____ ___ _ _____ _____ ___ .
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way, and tell him as tenderly ase sie could
of his loss, ehe took home her borrowed
clbild.

Her tbree little onas gathereaT round th
new comler. They were their mother's
own children, and their hearts overdiowed
with kindness toward the tranger. One
brought ber ber playthings, another thrust
into her hands ber own bit of bread, sud
the eldest, used to being little motherto the
others, began lovingly to brush out the soIt
hair of the borrowed waif.

Did you ever notice how a pale plant,
kept in a cellar al winter, thrives when it
is taken out into the spring sunsbint? So
dia poor little Mary revive, and grow
bright in the love.warmnth of the cheap,
suuny, happy littie houme to which she had
been brouîght, just for a few days.

Before the week was over, you would
hardly have kuown ber. She had actually
learned to play. And then.Mrs. Sargent
began to ask erseilf if, inadeed, site could
carry back-, into the cold and thea darkness,
this tray chicken she hadl shelterea under
motherly wings. Could ele keep her ?

She thougit bat she bad been economi-
cal before, but se saw, now, how sie coula
ha more so. And the little ones, who were
lier own, cluig to this other little One who
had been noboly's; and so it was tat they
ail resolved to keep her, aud it seemed to
little Mary that she had really found. her
mother.

Surely, surely on that day when our
Lord ibali reckon up Hi hebildren, Adeline
b3argeut will hear a voice saymiig, "l Inastuchi
as thon didst it unto the least of these my
little ones, hou didstl it unto Me.-
Yoiîh's Compancuuion,.

THE OFFICERS' DEFEAT.-
A party of gay.youg officerse were walk-

ing up and dowi the Newbridge platform,
waiting the arrival of the up-train to Dub
lin, where tlhey were going to a ball,

Asbthe traii came up to the station, with
the conservativeness of railway travellers,
they lookea into each lirst-class compart-
aient to find one empty. At leugth tey
decided on a carriage in which a gentleman.
sat reading ; il was suc ' au ordinary
occurrence to see a travelier reaing,
and they w.ere so occupied with one
another, laughing and talking together,
that they did not at first notice the book he
was intent upon ; or haihey seen i was
the Bible, they would not have chosen hinm
for a conipanion.

Soon alter leaving the station they began
to suioke; the one sitting next the gentle.
min ssyiiîg,.I"fI hope you. don't objet to
siiokimg?" "Indeed I do." "Tien so
muiîch the worse for you,'" At which sally
they all laughed.

1-le said nothing for a time; then lea.nig
over to the officer next him he inquired,
" Dyou believe on the Lord J esus Christ in
Shut your uoutb," was the ready rejoin.

der. Quietly looking the officer in the face,
lue sai I, If you dou't believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ, you'l be datnned." "Who
nsked voi your opinioni don'tbe annoying
us," b' My not auuoying youwill not alter
the fact ; if you donm't believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ, yon'1l be daiuned.".

' What business have you speaking to us?
We dou't want your cant." '"Your not
wanting mny cant does not alter the fact; if
you don't believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
y ou'Il b damned." " Let us sit on him."
" Your sitting on me will not alter the fact,
if yot don't believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, you'll b damned." "Sbhove him
out o the window.î uYour sbovingmeout
of the window will not alter the fact; if you
don't believe on the Lord Jesus Christ you'll
be damuned."

It was getting too bot for the young fel-
lows, and thse train coming to a station, they
cried-' Let us get out of tbis iuto another
carriage, and leave the old hypocrite to him.
self." e foi oweat oam to the door. and
spoke aloud aflter them-" Your leaving the
carriage does not alter the fact; if you don't
believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, you'll ail
be damned.".

Some years passed ; and this gentleman
was travelling in England by the L. &
N.W.R. At Chester, ha went m to the re-
freshment room, and while there, a military
looking mian came iu. He looked at our
friend once or twice, as if to imake sure ha
was right. then stepping over to where he
stood, said, "Pardon me! if don'lt greatly
err, we have net before. Do you recollect
travelling in Ireland by the G.S. & W.R,,

BY'JENNIE HARRISON,.

Charlie Quon" is a Chinese boy, aboutt
tweuty-three years old. But haeis a Chris.
ian Chinesae.

He bas beau in ·ttis country about sixI
years ; andhe bas beau living in the South
-in Montgomery, Alabama; and was con-
firmed there by Bishop Wilnier ;-having
been instructed with faithful care and kind-
ness by the wif e of the Rev. Dr. String.
fellow. This laýy is greatly interested in
the conversion of the. Chinese, and is au
earn8et laborer in liat cause,

Mrs. Stringfellow says that « Charliell
received his very first ideas of Christianity
from au uncle, who was converted in Lon.,
don, Eng., and having returned to his na.
tive land, was a colporteur of Chinese tracts
and Testaments for some years.

Having learned the blesed truth of the
One only true God, and His Son, our
Saviour, Charlie wished to go and tell that
glad tidinge to his own people in China,
It was not the impulse of a momlent. . lrs.
Stringfellow tells nie that Charlie bas beep,
since his conversion, a daevout, consistant
communicant."

.uruished with letters by. )r. String-
fellow, ha came to New York, where ha now
ie, making preparations to go to' China and
begin his studies.

Yesterday ha visited our Chinese Sun-
dav.scbhool at Calvary chape, and, by re-
quest of the clergyman, dressed the boys
in theîr native language.

h was interesting to notice the earnest
look and manner-the eager, almost plead-
ing tone which h' used-as if urging the
boys b accept that good part which had ai.
ready made him 80 happy.

Wheu echool was over, I asked oneoft'he
boy Who had lieteued attentively, what
C'arlie had said.

He replied in hie broken Eiglish, "He
say everybody love Jesus Christ. Melicani
people and Chinese people, al], Jesus
Christ! Chinese gode not Godi " 4

it was very touching. And I cannot
doubt that some among those who listened
to that appeal froma one of their own peo-
ple, wilil b moved to seek earnestly that
Jeaus Christ and His religion.

Charlie Quon will start for China in a
few weeke, and Pm suro that many sincere
prayers wiil go up for hiM, that he uay ba
ed by the wiedom of God, and may becoîme

a true and faithful missionary among his
people.

I have told this little bit of one life story,
for the encouragement of those faithful
women who are laboring among these
Chinese " Lboys."Let none lose hope,
thoug h the way at times seaeus dark and
doubtful. IL je the work whicb o bath
set before us. Hie grace and Hie wisdom
and His humility, as set forth for our ex-
ample iu the pareen of that first great mis-
ionary among the people, must guide anà
control ail our efforts. And every thouglt
of self (that strongest hinderance to a wo-
man's work>, must b crushed down by the
pure desire of esaving, if may be, one soul
for Jesus.-Olburchman.

WISELY BUT EARNESTLY seek to dis-
cover where your pupils stand as to te greal
question of following or not following
Christ.

LESSON CALENDA.
Tiiitm U Aueumiti7

6. Autg 7.-Jesus it cailiet. Mlatt. 4 :17-25.
7. 14-Tse t att
S. /ug. 21-Jesusantd te Lstw. biatt. 5:*17-20.

f. An_. 28.-Piety withoutDisplay'. Matt.6:1-15.
10. Sept. 4.-Trist iln our licarenly-Fatist :2r.Muat1. 6:24-34;

it. seul. n.-'wden Praceptl. Matt. 7:1-12.
12 s'i. is..--sientiWarning. latt. 7:1? M.
13. Selt. 2l.-e TeraCe Rni.b:8-14.

isions.cla.itt. 4:12-11.

SCaOUmRS' NOTES$.

rESSON Vr.-AUG(UsT M.
EIt nEA'tfIDES.-MATT. 5:1-16,

COMMIT VEntsEs 3-1.

GOLDEN TEXT.

and a party of young fellows getting mto
your compartment at Newbridge1" "Per-
fectly."

'"Well, I am one of that party, and the
ee wio esat next you, te whomu you ad-
dressed your question. I was though)tless
and worldiy thenand we were all engrossed
vith the gaiety of the %scenes ve wevri gomi
te that night. Buti your sole auswer ti our
many insults, If yon don't belive on the
Lord Jetus Christ, you'lbe damncd,' lodged
iu My heart. I went 'with the rest, and
dressed for the hall ; but I could hardly see
te attire myself properly, your words swamn
before nîy eyes.

" I attended the ball, but couldI enjoy
nothing ; for every voicel seemed t re-echo
your sentence. I could endure it no longer,
I pleadedindisposition, and withdrew. How
I eried for mercy !and, thank God; I isiw
that if the terrible negative was awfully'
true;t-be grand positive, 'Believe on lithe'
Lord Jesus Christ, ani thou shalt be saved.'
(Acts xvi 31), was noise the les happily PO.
Anld like the Philippian gauler, I 'rujoiced,
believiig in God.' " mstica.

CHARLIE'S TALK.

serve the world frondetructionl Whnltilittl
withôut savor iWho are like tiis1 Wila lbe-
con'eso Di Lt'nie

X. TuE L1Irr OF 'TiEr Wonto (vs. 14-1)-
In lew natîy respects re crigtiats lke
ligtli 'Wit, 18 Il t t s I hitui at
f lis agree vithi M alt. 6 1. de1w e i o r
Ugit hidi I-ow cen otr gootdeeis glorify

LESSON VIm.--AUGUsT 21.

JEsUS ANI TUE LAw.-MAT. 5:17-26.

Comir vERsEs 17-19.

tîrace ant tr'u t r came by Jesus Cr st.-John
1:17.

OENTRAL TUTH..

The inwsortheIcringdomu ortheaven.
D.ULY REALULNGS.

Ni Mau.,5 i 1.-1..
T. U;a 12-26.

1. x. 2U :1-21,
T .P . 19: 1-1•.

fi. AcLs 2: 37-17.
Sa. O(l. 5 :16-2..

u. <eV. 21: 18.27.

TiME.-Sunmmer of A.:. 28.
IACE.-The Mount of sentItudes, or the

iown f r 1I-atnlieit; a bih sixty eetI higil with
two tips, two or to ree miles west or the Sea of
Ga:illec

1'rnODUaIoN.-JestIs went up into this
mïountaiin and pray-ed ail night hAuke 6 :12);
tioen, coming d lown on 1 fthelower level, lie
chooses. is twaivo idisci plejiies. The mi idos
gale lait-o îer ll Su ad lha goes a 1111e way t)
1.le bill with his disepies, so is to s0en and tic
see r m tude and ter prtclts a
wnîîerful sermnon, giviiig thlavfts iandpria-
cipioesor lis kitgdot.

UElLs o.vER ARD PLA OES.

1. WAs sET-dçishiteachers always sat 1
whei1hey taughIlt its ISeri'LEtS CAMI-they1
amne nareist; the rest were cartilr away, but

within Ihearing. 3. ooR IN srRrr--eellng
one's neetis and Ignorance; he opposite or
pride, self-conicelitl, and selir-righiiteouisnes. .. 1
TnAtr mourn-() tiose who tare sorry lor itheir
sis, (2) thosewhoo as Chri.isians bear sufrering
and trouible. CoIlForrED-g0O tslial .corne
from iL, salvation and blessedniess. 5. MEEKI-
the mild and gentie, living so that love ries
over ate and passion. isnnmîTtr TuE EAiRTH-
o"joy its' blessings, get more out of the world
tian lthe proud1Liand r'evenfulUI.8. snALrSES
Uo-otily thïoe who are pure, as Uod ls pure,
cau know wlat God Is. or fee as -lie does. 9.
UtînI DREN oie Uobecause t.hey are like God,
whio la ever maing meniat peace:wih elf, with
onue another, and vith God, 10. Foit mIuT-
EtUsNEss' sAKE-not for opinion or bad con-
duct. Suci stui'er and are not blessaed. 11. R-
v1iE--abuse yon to your face ,by vile words.
I"A'sELT-lthe evii must Ilot be truc; and it
mIust bIe lfor Ms sake." uni your own, woiuld
yon le blessed. 13. Y E uAitE TE srIr-that
wtlhihpreserves front dechy, gives taste and
value to rood. LOST MIS savon--isatness;
the ral sait aitt gone, only. the appearnce ieft.
11. L[oiT OF TH E woR D-s ining, bright,
warin g, cheering, revealing the trnth, givIng1
iire,-but a renIected lightl. 15.CANDI.-lanll.I

BusuEe-a ommo iwooen masure, holding 1
about a pekt. (AN sotoC-iamlp-ttand. 16.
GjýûItjFYi oua F'rTIEL.-because le is the
Aulit oreoETthona.

ITESTIONS.

NertOnU'rtON rS. 1, 2)>-Give hlie Lime and
place whien tuIS sermo n was preacled i Tlo
whîom was IL pretted (v. 1, Lulle 6:17.)
VhtaL hiad resuIs done just beforc? (Luke 6: 1*1-

1.1 11ow did Jesus repare for this teacing t
lîtke (;: 12) why are tese eigit say-

ings Citted beatitudesl Do yot tnow ten by
hearti

o10w do yon harmonize Lulce 6:17 with vs.1
and2r Wna.L l is8 genieral chalracter or the
Sermoti on the tontti can you give lis
Entuject? Is plai t state the cntrast lie-
î.wueen the Ten Conmandients and lte

al.ntl'sl ietveenm Mount Sinal and this
tnniountalui 1

SUIJEOLT : THE CIHARACTER AND
WoRKS OF TRUE DISCIPLES.

1. Fries'T' BEATIT'rU±iE (v. 3).-VIait IS iL t be
pooriinli siitI (Mat..18:3. W tllis lte icint -

t of iwveiii w doas "ee"ing pooriî epiri
icot tiiiît ciiîguorii 1 IsiL te saine wiLiî tha
ititîgdioi oi nIcilowiedgel

Il. SECON4D mcKrrrUDE (V. 4).-what mlouirn.
lI ler "bscitat orrni(L Ile s18:13; eb. 12:5.)I iowv wil t.u'li c mtn'eli(151. 51:6, 7:
Rom. :28.) can tnesorrowtul who do not love
Jesus be so comtutorted 1

111. THlIRD ll CrrtDE (v. 5).-Meaning or
mueeic \w iy do they, more tian others, inherit
hlie earth

IV. FoUttTii EATITUDE (v. 6).-What Is ex.
prssed by hnttger and thirstL iere hvIy is
rieLeoisiness t.e best thiing to huiger
foi Cal iw become goud withot suc Ilstroig
desirel

V. Fi"rrr BEÂTI'tUDE (v. 7).-Who are muer-
cirulI iVwhy do they, more ithan othiers, obtain
meorcy i

VI. sIXri HBErurUic (v.8) -whlat Is IL to lie
pure in heart I Why is tLhis b st.nf al w 
cai Itey only sec (li? Vihat becomnes or the
inll)itii 11ev. 21:27.)

vii. SEv(NTH. EATITUnE (v. ).-Meaningo 0
peacemaltS wIhy are they especiauiy the
ciliitireu of 001?

ViII. tomiHT JBEATIToDE (vs. 10-12)-How
(-on iL Le hiessed to be per'secut.d? Wiwhy doi
suc liitll ute ktigdomi of heavent Vhy
is ite eihlisis on aftisely," and "for ny
saure "'1

lX. TlE O SAr'F 'ru ExA'tr (v.13).-.Wha
does sait do for rood Iow do Christians pre-

ad

1

GOLDEN TEXT.
Tisinktît o VitttaIsit conitehodet'oy te ia,

or the prophete; t ut net core Vo testroy, but
to fui. -Matt. 5:17.

CENTRAL TRJLE',
TeSUs Christ fuillis the Bible and the moral

law.
DAILY i 1IADIUS.

MI. Malt. S:1-11
T. John i -:6-18,
W. Col. 2:I-10.
Th. i Cor. 3:9-23.

17-1.

Stu. 2 Cor. 5:11-21,
INTRODUCTION -- n t.o-day's lesson Jesus con-
mittitie lits "ls 'ermon on the Mitouit," explaiiîng

still more whutat lis iew 1kingdom is, tnd lits
prinlciples. The people sali lie wa lestroying
the law of Moses. He says, -No. I arn only

inig IL fil of a better spirit, and leading men
to bey ilt more perrectly." Then they said hawams do ing away wit.lt religion, becanse h aroice
tupý eir lormi reiguonl. "No," beays, . nuis
giving you more religion, and botter."

H1ELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
17. ton roa DmaTtOY-C iStslcame ei VeofinUfaili, te do ttay wthWlli itLvas goute 1t3. He

did not deny the old Testament. TuE LAw.
Tir Picot'P'F's-tlie faith and practice taughît
by' Motses 1111(1 hua prophieVe. IBUrTTe FuinFa-
1 ygive thenili1ir une meanitg, 1 evork out
the results tiey were made for. Herittllied

Lte .t e s n r ae ti l Ll e pus-over i th ie Lérid's Stuupet'. le fnltllad te
temple in the church. I lfurilled the moral
iaw by plitting in men the heart Ltha. loved to
obcy l. 18. ONuYoT-the (reek laîlereI.TIrrLP-a utile imark onito fte 11obrew
letters. They meanu lite "smallest partice."
19. fnctx-dibey, reIa. ILEAST 00MSrAND-
MENIrs-in thougits, desires, vords, that do tOt
seen so important it first. LEAST IN TUE
KlNaoM-not shut onut, ifatrue Christian, but
Pe low and less userui. 2, scarcEs-wrir;
those who copied ati itudied the latv, and were
fanilliar wit iL. 21. DANGER OF T E XUDo-
M ENT-trial and condernation in their courts
appoinfedte Ltry mourder cases. 22. RACA-a•
worthiless person, onle despised. CoUScIL-the
Sanhiedrin, or72 nemibers; the highest Jewlsh
court. Tou yooL-not "devoid or tense," bt a
"vile apostate," uimpuous wretclh. RELrr.
FriE-iebenna fires, li the valley or Hianom,
where the refuse of the temple and corpses or
crimintals were burned ; a type or God's pinisl-
ment. yM. Tîy 01tFT.-ofrerings 'prescribed by
iaw. ArarAnt-at the temple, equivalent to go
te worship, go to church or sabbath-school.
13RcoTH1ut AUonUT AoAINST TTEE-sone vrongyou have doue and not righted. 21. LEAVE
'ny oirFT-no true worship while you bave
wrongs unsettled.

QUESTIONS.
INTaODUcTOnY.-Of what sermon s to.tday's

lesson a par h uen andl where was iL
preachedi> Of wvhat kingdom does this sermon
give the laws ad principlesi or what,
ciid the Phiarisees accusa Jesust (Sec Introduc-
tion.)

SUBJECT: CHRIST THE FULFILLER,
1. I aFULllS T e nLA' nat rIE P OPIIETS

(va. 17, i8).-Whtl$ main2t, by lthe îaiwîny
the prophetas why did the Pliarisees thinir
Jeus came to destroy thet i (See liustration
in. Mbark 2:24; Joui' 5:16, 18.) What did Jesus
come to do wiith itm itoW piO'fecily ulst
the oli Testamnut be fuifilled i WlisL le a
-jot - i A ltitti "t uiHosw did Christ fultil the
,assoveri (Matt. 26:2116-28.) The sacrificesi

(Ileb. 10:10-12.) h'lie temple 1 (Eph. 2: 21, l2.)
12'1e nlugdomiii o the Jewii'a (Cai.7:2.1) How
did Jesus uitit the prophetsl (Luice 21:25, 26;
Join 1:45.)

11ow do most mentry to reorni thie world?Is il easy to lnd alt atind pull down i Why
will net this rerormu a person or a nationi
wiat more is nuecessary t ail true reforit
(2 pet.1:5-8.) Is a bad man reformed by mare-
13' iremîklutg nl'"Iuts blittU itl % Whut mtore
dees ba needi (John 3:3.) Snà hsat Christ
was a true reformer. How did h fultil naturel
ur human naturel Lifei App[y tits prin-

cie pie the Stabbath, Fast Day, Thanksgiving
Day.'-

Il. Ha FULFILS IIGiTEOUSNESS (vs. 19, 20)-
hilo are least in the kiagdon of hieavent

Vhat isa a rlstLcointantdient," lî tyaisîî
worse'to teacls wrongLtiiliuerciY b doîvruuig i
NVhat two things intust we do to b greatithu iie
kingdom of iteaven I How do these maie men
greatl VLIoweraeih seribes? Wio teI'lari-
seasl Witatugmt 0f iglieonsnessiati itay
(Matt,a*.4-6, 25, e.)* whly cannot suci enter
heuaveni l(ev. 21:27.) Vhat more is neededi
(John 3:3). liow toes Christ fulil ithe morallai> Dues ha enable us to keep the law beter

ian v could wiithont hlm Wiatnes spirit
does lie put into ail goiod% works? (Matt. 22:37-
26; Roim. 13: 1l); (3tal.5:11.)

III, ILLUATut&TED aV AN EXAMPLE (vs. 21.
39).-Whiat was said t ethose 0 old Minei
whait part of this is in the Bibiel (x.20:13.)
what lad the Jev addedi wiat 'as the pen-
•l.y for murder How dti Christ show the
pirit or this coniiandment? (v. 22; I John
: h5) Othoi auger the root of mu der.

wb'lt is tlita tanug or '-Raout"> *"'thon
frmo '> Witwat is meant by l the judgment"i

rite conncîi "i "Rai-Iire"> l iwhat way
id place di the Jews worshipi What oes

tu gft. an attar correspondt il our worshipi
hiut mîuilstw -ado before we can vorship ac-

casy i 1 John 4:20.) Does trua religion
awanys le is to e ercconciled to our flaile-
tei> why do we neeto be reconilcied togodi How' may we be reconciled to himi

(: Cor. 5:18,19,) What, will be the result If we
do notil
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
EASY. DISCIPLINE FORL CHILDRE3

As a people we are inclined ta make wor]
out of play. In Good Housekeeping Clariss
Potter bas something ta say about "xmakinj
play of work." She says:

"Did you ever bit on this way ta get
cluttered sitting-room put to rigbts by th
very little folks who have brought .abou
in it chaos itself? The children think i
great fun to overturn chaire and hang rug
on themt for tont doors; ta strew the carpe
with playthings and sumnppige of paper; t(
drop books, picture carde, building blocks
and dolly and ber wardrobe, just where the
newest tack of their latest play left them
but it is not always fun, either for you os
them, ta get all this litter and clutter picket
up and cleared away.

"Of late we have made a Jittle gane o:
such work by giving each child so mauny
breadthe of the carpet, and all that miiighi
be upon them, to put in perfect order,
There are five breadths in our sitting-roona
carpet, and at such a 'corner' in the dis
orderly tate of the roua, I give twc
breadths-not consecutive lengths-to eaci1
of the two older childer, and the fiftli
breadth to the little three-years old, choos.
ing for ber the strip of carpet that bas the
least litter upon it. When little children
have keen interest lu such work, it is sur-
prising how swiftly and deftly they will
stratghten rug, fold papers, pick up ehreds
and litter, sud pack away playthings.

" Fronm end to end of their carpet
breadths our small people go-settimg back
chairs, making neat piles of the scattered
books and papere that clutter the tables
and shelves, winding the straggling threads
in uamna'e spool and yarn baskets if they
chance to be on their territory, wingiug the
heartb, and pattiug up, plump and smooth
chair and louage pillows, till even 'naimma's
sharp eyes cannot ses a ravelling to pick or
one more paper to fold. Shte ean quietly
go on with her sewing or mendiug all
through a long afternoon while ber roouis e
alternately being put in, and then put out
of order, only seb must be wise enough ta
plan that the former comes last ou the pro-
gramme before their supper or bed-timne
hour comes.

" The children are so quick ta notice ad
herald each other oversights and any
slovenliness in this play-work o clearmg
.sections of the room, that I have little need
to call their attenuion to any article or scrap
left out of place. Even the baby wihl trot
across the roon ta reprovingly point to a
wrinkled rug or an overlooked toy on a
strip of her little sister's territory, and
-gravely say : 'See there !' If a chair or
table, with its tumbled beap of books or
papere, stands on two carpet breadths, the
exacting little landholders require each
other ta put ta rights just such a part as
stands on their division of territory, and
the chair, basket, or stand, I have seen the
little tots good naturedly lug away ta-
gether."n

With a little ingenuity children can soon
be taught ta " pick up" their toys, and ta
put back the articles they have displaced.

THE CHAMBER OF PEACE.

This pretty phrase always brings to mind
the thought of the Pilgrim's Progress and
the blesed chamber in whicb the Pilgrim
rested from thé fatigues of his journey.
The thought of it was brought ta mind not
long ago by a friend's randon remnark.

She had moved into a new home, which
possesed greater capacity and ampler roons
than ber former one. Always hospitable,
she decided in the new bouse ta have one
room st.t spart for friends who needed a
few days' rest; not merely for invited kin-
dred and guests but for those ta whom it
would be a real boon to tarry a little while
beneath her pleasant roof. So, one by one,
these friends come, arriving with shawl-
strap or satchel, and remaining now over a
Sabbath-day, or staying for a week, if it
suited their convenience. Now it is a toil.
ing Bible reader, going from bouse ta house
amoug the pour, now a lay sister whose
aelf-elected work far Christ i in the bs-
pit l wbich gathers little children into its
loving shelter Again, it is an elderly lady,
over whose spirit in ber declining years bas
ca the restlessnes which makes ber
weary of the home monotony and ager as
a chila for a little break or change. Who-
ever comes is ushered into the Chamber of

Peace and treated as an angel, with the part of houeekeeping' as ever one wbo bas supper as on tea and coffe-a fact which
most winsome, cordial and beautiful grace had experiencein that line very well knows; shows tle benefits of proper diet. No diet
of affection. Made at home, but not made indéed [ think this one of the greatest secrets is Bo suitable for growing children as Well.
to feel that she is giving any trouble, my of success. cooked oatmeal porridge and milk,.long the
friend's Chamber of Peace is to many a Now for the benefit of amateur house- staple food in Scotch families, but now, in
wayfarer an anteroom of heaven. keepers who are not able to make deliclous many instances, abandoned for diet very

The suggestion is worth passing on. cake with a grab of this and a grab of that, much inferior. O'wing to its easy digesti-
Often we sigh because we have so few op. and who at the same time wish to economize, bility, it is of equal benefit to invalid, and
portunities of doing anything worth much I will refer to.another woman who had in- more especially dyspeptics, who often regain
for the Master. But are we availing our- vited guests to tea, and upon the table were health and pick up flesh at a wonderfully
selves of the little opportunities right in three kinds of very nice cake. When one rapid rate on milk, or milk and good bread.
our path I-CLristian Intelligencer. of the company asked for some of her re. -Chanbers's Journal.

ceipts, she said: BUR 'HE GARBAGE.-It takes about six
HOME EDUCATION. II make them all from one receipt." hours.each night to reduce to ashes the gar-

Young niothers w ho now read the Herali She had chocolate cake, cocoanut cake bage gathered fromn the etreets of Mon treal.
offfealth are for the greater part wiat is and plain cake, and here is the eimple re- This wie disposition of a most fruitful

known as well educated, in coiparison with ceipt which answered for either layer or cause of disease commends itself thoroughly
their mothers. Nearly ail have "graid - plain cake; and while not too expensive for to the authorities of every populous city.
ated," "been finished," or in soine way everyday, is still nice enough to place upon The plan of dumping the etuff at sea is a.
have signified-to their friends and admirers the table for gu ets at any tume: relie of barbarisi which ehould long ago
that school study was at an end. The Take one cup of sugar, onetablespoonful havedisappeared. Foryearsithaslessened
courses of-study nay have difkered some- of butter, one.third or two-thirds of a cup the attractions of bathing an the Long
what, but the greater number of girls have of eweet milk, two teaspoons of baking Island coast, and if the truth were known,
"been through" the various stepes of mathe- powder, one and one.half cups of flour, and has been the means of ending many a use-
matics, perbaps as far as trigouometry - one egg. Sift the baking powder with the fulcareer. The Montrealauthoritiesappear
have studied rhetorie, perhaps several flour, Ilavor to taste. to'bave adopted the burning systeni with
languages, dead and living, inusie and draw- As very much depends on the baking, be the view of lessening the cases of typhoid
ing. I{ow nany of them make ite of these sure and nlot bake too fast at tirst. It 'e a fever in their city. In September last the
advantages practically I I believe that, good plan to set a dish of water in the oven Miontreal bospital was full of fever pa-
though they run through the transparent at the same time you put the cake in, which ients, and the typhoid cases reoresented
ind of a thoughtless girl lik e gravy soup prevents browning too much, and gives the sixtyeertint a much better appearance.-Olîristian eixty-twuû percent of the whole. 'It le eaid

tlhrough a strainer, the strong flavo*r re- a much that in New York fully 20,000 families baru
mains, to attest that something bas been at Work. .their garbage.-ferald of Health.
there. But that is 'not the question at
present. May not a much greater percent- UNCLE JOHN'S PUDDING. UsEPua RAAs.-A little box tacked upon

age of our bright and thoughtful girls make the wall in some suconspie ous place near
practical use of their varions acquirements No one ever complains. No one ever the kitchen stove, and filled with bits of
in their own families, imparting theml to a "How I wish we bad sonething good clean cloths, will often be found a conveni-
their own children ? It is nothing to the to eat." But yesterday one said, " Vhat a ence. When one wants to scour a chance

disadvantage of schools, to 'say that the delicious rice pudding you used to make spot off of soine kitchen utensil after the

motlher-teaehing is far superior to everv and send Uncle John on his birthdays, and scourhig board has been put away, a little

systemt. The advantage to bath teacher how glad the dear old, man was. And we rag dampened and dipped into ashies will

and taught is immeasurable. The deeper were always treated to the sans, that was- often do quite as well. And then that dis.

acquaintance and different view of the child the best of it." agreeable ring of grease inide the dish pan

which may be gained by the mother, may The hint was so modest and given in such eau be cleaued away without contact with

make possible avoidance of grave errors in a pretty way that it wasn't fault-findingnor the bands by using a tny bit of cloth, . Lit.

after-training. The alded respect for the conplaimingat all. So to-day we made one tle spots upon the floor or table, that come
parent's superior knowledge remains, like for dinner after the fashion of the ' Uncle while preparing or cooking food, could be
other firet impressions, when contact with John kind,' and the surprise and pleasure quickly removed without wetting a large
the world lias tarnished the brightuess of inanifested more than paid us for ail the cleaing cloth which iust be washed ont
every attainmnent in knowledge. Home extra trouble, made this way : Three pinte and dried after use. In fact, small scraps
teaching. in manners, murals, and echool of new unskimmed muilk, two egge, good may often he put to better use than when

knowledge, is the founîdation of good, faith- piich of sait, teacup of raisins, two teacups sold to the rag-man.
fui, intelligent lives. It is pour economey of rice that had been cooked in the steamer, VEGETARIAN Sour.-The following is the
to begrudge the timne, and put it into " care and sugar to make it sweet enough ta the recipe of the soup used in the " vegetarian
about many things" of less importance. taste. The custard was made first and then penny dinners" established at Gateshead-
Particularly is it a great waste to let go to thé rice was stirred in. Made in a large pen -nTyne last winter. To make one gal-
grass and weeds the field of oiels o n brown earthen bowl and baked ln it. Just fon : Take half a pound of whole wheat and
niind, which has taken so Many years to before it went into the aven we dropped half a pound of lentil, and boit furiously
cultivate.-Herald of IHealh. over the top a few lumps of butter. Baked for two hours. Then add one pound ofthree-fourths of an hour. When talcen out otatoes (mashed), one pound of îmixedwe stirred it with a silver fork. This pttce • .

CAKE MAL[NG. brouglt up the raisins that settled to the vegetables-e.g., turnips, paranips, carrots,
.bottom, and mixed in the butter on top omons, etc.-and liaif a pound of mixed

On visiting a friend once whose table held hood either hot or cold. When taken out fruit (apples, plums, etc.) The potatoes
some of the Most delicious cake, i ventured in dessert dishes wegrate a flavoring .f nut. shoul be first boiled in theirskins and then
to inquire how it was made. meg over it.-Rosella Rice. amashed ; the vegetables and fruit should be

"Oh," she said, laugbing, II take a grab chopped small or grated. Boil for another
of this and a grab of that." hour and stir well. Flavor to taste with

I did not doubt the truth of ber statement, butter, sweet herbe, and spices.-A F. Ilitis,
yet at the sane time I know it must take a A WORD TO MOTHERS. in Sanitary Record.
world of experince to put materialstogether
by guess work and have thein comue out
from the oven in such a delicate, appetizing
orin. To be sure if one lias access to a jar

of cream, it is not very dillicult for an ex-
perienced person to make a nice Molasses or
sugar cream cake by simple guess work,
but for one who has not this luxury at
band, I consider it an unusual accomplisih-
ment to put materials together in a satis-
factory manner without a receipt.

This lady had kept house many years,
(doing ber own work) and entertained a
great deal of comnpany, and consequently
had the benefit of very mnuch practice. She
seemed to me a model housekeeper iu every
way, though to be sure she had only herseif
and husband, and no children to care for.
Let a friend call for ber to go shopping she
seemed always ready, and also ready to in-
vite that friend to dinner on their returu.
If an excuse should be offered lu reply that
it might cause ber too much trouble, she
would say, "Oh, no, I have my dinner
planned, and it will take me only twenity
minutes to get it," and certainly a most
tenpting dinner would be on the table in
very nearly that time. The secret of this
was, she always prepared ber vegotables in
the morning immediately after doing up the
work, and having everything cise ready, the
cookiug of each took very. little time. Of
course to get a dinner in that timne we could
not expect roast meats unless they were cold,
but in their place something either broiled
or fried. She had the happy faculty of
making every step count, a most important

One Sunday evening I was staying at
home with a little msaiden of some -ix or
seven years, and as we sat cosily over the
fire, I began to tell hier soue of the Old
Testament stories ; then I talked about
Jeans, and, looking into ber fair little fpce,
[ said, " Manima tells you about Him, docs
she not, darlinig ?" She answered quickly,
" No, she bas no tiue to tell mue."'

I thought of other busy mothers, and
wondered if they.too had "no time " L toel
of Jesus. Dear, busy niothers do the little
garments take so much naking, and the
little mouths su much feeding, that you have
"io timne " to let the children nestle round
you and tell themu about Jesns 1 Talk to
thenm while they are young-niake time to
do it. Then, when they grow older, there
will not he that painful reserve between
vou and your grown-up sans and daughters
in everything touching their spirituai life 
but, better still, I believe you will have the
joy uf leading your little children to the
Saviour.-A. E. M.

MILK vs. TEA.-Wherever milk is used
plentifully there the children grow into
robust men and wonen. Wherever its
place is usuîrped by tea we have degencracy
swift and certain. Dr. Ferguson, a factory
surgeon, who lias devoted a large share of
attention to tis subject, bas ascertaimed,
from careful measurements of numerous
factory children, that, between thirteen and
fourteen years of age, they grow nearly
four times as fast on milk for breakfast and

HEARTH RUG.-A neat and nefus gift
easily made. Take a coffee.sack and pull
every fourth thread each way-making
ernall squares reseiimbling Java canvas.
When donc, lins it with a piece of the sane
and put it t a frame to hold it straight.
Cat rags as for carpet and fill in eacl square
with the stitch used in working Java eau-
vas. Work a wid brigh t border and bind
with red.

PUZZLES.

rsy iret ie to inipmre.My second i9 a lino.
MUy third ii IItUDI[p.
My whole is a vegetable very rich and sweet.

. vams-x rcrrnUîS.

1. Wiat letter prefixed to petition will makco
it liard work?. •

2. What letter prerixed to a boy will clothe

3. Wlhat letter prefixed to nisinsect will bring
it to need ?

4, What letter prefixed to a part of the body
will take awsay the cold?

A inan who wisled to carry a fox, a goose,
and a peck of corsi over a river, but conid take
only uone at a time. If hie took the corn the foxWuisid ocat tîme g(ose if leu, tookI the fox, theu
gonsp would eat thue cari, h w could im get theni

all acrossi.

&N$WURSTO PUZZLES IN LAST NUMEifflt.

.4iruZutrîm,. 2. ItN li Lim i. r. :. "S iukespeaîm.

AMissrqG MOUNraws.-I. Pyrenmees. 2. A pen-
n'iues. il

1
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The Fany Circle.

WH WILL YE DIE?
A greal Rock stands lu e weary land
And ils sbadows fe ion the Parced sand,
And it calle to the travellert passing by
I will shelter thee here continually.

Then why will y die?
O! why will ye die?

When the Sheltering Rockis standing by?
O y why 1 0 whywill ye diel

A great Well lies in a weary land,
And its waters call over life's rough strand,

"That the great well is deep, with waters ripe,
Springing up into.E'verlasting Life."

Thean wy wilye die?
OhIwhy will YB ie?

When the great, deep Well is standing by?
O why 10 why willye die 1

A wide Fold stands in a weary land,
And the sheep ara called on every band;
.And tbe Shapherd no wanderar turna away,
But Hechanges lis dain inrturn ayday.

Then why will ye die?
Oh I why will ye die?

When the great, wide i old is standing by?
Oh why 1 0 why will ye die I

A rougit Cross stands uera ity wal
Wher the Saviour dis ont a lova for all;
Where the angels still tell the message blest,
That the way is now-plain to endless rest I

Then whywill ye die? '
-O1 why will ye die?

When lhe Bioodstaned Cross is standing by?
0 wity O wlty will ye dia I

-London Freeman.

A TERRIBLE PIRE OR WHAT MY
LAST CIGAR COST.

BY M. i. JAQUITH.

My first cigar cost me a terrifie sic)k-head.
ache. The boys ail saidit would, but as I was
an extraordinary boy, in my own opinion, I
hoped there would b some interposition in
my behalf so I would not suffer as they had ;
but it did not seem to me that tere was any
apecial let-up in my case when I tried il.
Ho wever, as my mother had aoften told me,
"it required courage and persistent effort
to be manly," I supposed it needei the
same virtues to b manlike, so I kept on,
and at twenty was a confirmed smoker, as
siaky and more nervous than my grand.
father.

When I was twenty-three I married, and
acting on the aavice of my doctor, who
told me if I kept books ani smoked another
year my bride would ab a widow, we took
aur little all ani started for the far West,
where a friend aof mine hadl gone some
years before. I took a claim of one hun.
dred and sixty acres ten miles from town ;
it was tiwberea and watered, and I proposed
to make a stock-farm of it. My health was
recovered; I could work early and late.
Bessie was a true wife anad helpmeet, and
the baby, just beginuing to talk et the time
of my last cigar, was thelight and joy of our
home.

We had tthen been West three years. I
had forty acres in corn, twenty in wheat,
thirty hea aof cattle, and quite a stock of
awine. Our little house was home-like and
full of pretty things, while the log-cabin of
our first year was a corn.crib, full of corn.

When I told Bessie what the doctor said,
in answer to my question if sbe could leave
father, mother, and friends and go with me
to found a humble home in the far West,
she had answered,

"Yes, George, I will go anywhere with
you ani do anything for your good, if you
will leave off smoking here now, and for
ever.

It was a sacrea pledge to her, but I mean-
ly evaed it by promising, "Bessie, I wiil
never spend another cent for cigars."

It was a contemptible subterfuge, the old
trick tht is begotten by smoking, drinling,
or any other ruhing passion to evade the giv-
ing it up entirely. So during those three
years when I weut to town I often smoked
if invited to, ani to Bessie's remonastrancea
I would give the plea, "I only promised not
to spend e cent."

One autumu day, after a wet suminer and
a long dry spell of weather, we neededi to
go to town. We had to cross a high prairie
six miles in extent, unbroken by fence,
stream, or tree, where the tall prairie-grass,

never trodden by hoof of cattle, was as dry
as tinder.

Sometime beforeIhadtaken the necessary
precaition to protect my house by plough.
ing several furrows around it, and, leaving
a strip of fifty feet or so, had ploughed
again and burned off the inclosed cirele. It
was a merry party that bounced along to.
wards town behind our gay ponies that
sunny morning, even though we had no
spring.seat in our lumber-waggon and had
ta soften'the jolting by spreading thick com.
forts over the board we sat on and had the
baby in the cradle as being still easier for
her.

We made ourpurchases, took dinner with
our friends owning the store, and at five
,o'clock had started back homeward 'edue
south from town, our waggon well laden
with supplies, among then a gallon eacl of
kerosene, vinegar, and molasses ; there was
also a water cask we generally took along
for a drink if we chanced to want one when
crossing the prairie, but, alas, there was little
water in it now !

When we were well ont of town Bessie
said ta me quietly, "You have been-smok.
ing again, George."

IYes," I answered tartly, "but it didn't
cost me a cent." The fact was, the unusual
smoking had.made me wretchedly nervous,
and, feeling at fault, I wanted to blaie
somebody else, -so I added after a little, "I
can't be in leading-strings all my life."

Bessie said never a word, but ber evident
grief vexed me still more ; lie busied her-
self with the baby, who was tired and fret-
ful, and soon put lier in the cradle behind
us. 'While she was back there rocking the
baby some spirit of evil tempted me to light
another cigar that I had in my pocket, and
when Bessie sat again beside me withli her
face turned the other way that she might
jog the cradle, I was still putling away at
that terrible cigar.

I hoped she would say something, for I
had a very mean reply in my mind to make
ler, but she did not, and when half through
I tossed it overboard, saying contemptuous-
ly, " There goes the last one, for now, and it
didn't cost me a cent either !"I

I was a little startled to see the sinoke
curl lazily up from where it fell in the dry
grass, but we soon passed over a little rise
out of sight and I thought no more about
it. Annie was sound asleep and Bessie
faced around. After a time of silence shi
said, as if in meditation, "Our honor is the
dearest price we cen pay for anything."

My conscience emote me. I seemed to
see a vision of a happy young girl leaving
all she loved for my sake, and I had betrayed
her trust in me tiue and again for a cigar.'
But I had not the manliness to own to these
accusmng thoughts Lnd ask for forgiveness,
but drove the ponies on while every breath
of the soft south wind in our faces seemed
to whisper, "You are a perjured liar and
coward.",

Busy lu thought, I had forgoten that
Bessie was by me. We were but four miles
from home when, in a moment, the wind
swept round to the north and ehilled us. I
stopped the horses, lifted the cradle over to
the front of us, covered ber, wrapped Bessiei
in comfort, and wasjuatstarting ou wlie
thee came a loud noise like thunder, not a
crash, but a dead, beavy roar far behind us.

" Is it a hurricane '" asked Bessie.
If it only had been! But I knew the

sound too well. Thatlongroll was the fire-
call, and lookimg back we could soon see the
hnes of fire sweeping towards us faster than
any horse ever ran.

IlO George, it ls a prairie fire! Light a
back.fire or we shall be baurned to death."

She took the ines, and the frightened
horses, to whose instinct that lire meaut
death, swept on, while I vainly searched my
pockets. I had used my last match to liglIt
the cigar that had started this dreadful lire !
"I haven't any, Bessie. God forgive me

--wll you forgive me 7"1
Oh, the supreme agouy of that moment I

I can never forget its glimpse of that hell
which memorse cani make in any guilty man's
breast.
"Never mind ; you didn't menu it, dear.

We are very near death now. God forgive
us both. But oh, my poor baby Annie,
must sie die too 7"

With chilsi of horror that went over me
while the hot sweat of agony streaed from
iy face, I saw that the tire was fast gaining
on us. I was incapable of thought, but
Bessie said,
" There as a chance.for us, George. We

can wet the comforts with the vimegar, water,

and molasses, out the tiaces, and let the
horses go when wo get in that patch of
buffalo-grass aon the next hill. We ean lie
down in the waggon and'cover our faces
with the comforts. Perhaps we shall not
smother."
"O Bessie, can you forgive me 7,' I cried,

as the horses galloped towards the place sug.
gested.
"As I hope ta e fargiven," site answered

solemnly, and the earnest words of ber reply
years before, to which I had given such avA-
sive promise, rose before me.

The frightened horses, as soon as eut
case, after one backward look as of pity on
us, sped away, while we saturated the com-
forts, and, spreading one at the bottom of the
waggan, covered ourselves with the others.
Providentially, having taken a load aof corn
ta town that morning, I had on the high
side-boards which helped to break the flames

The noise of the fire drowned every
sound and the smoke was stifling. The air
was full of flying cinders ; the flames leaped
high up, jumped over wide spaces of grass
that the oncoming waves of fire speedily
devoured. While crouching down awaiting1
the shock, confessing my guilt and penitence
in words that could not be iteard, Bessiei
suddenly darted from ourcovertand seizingi
the can of kerosene, that had beau for-
gotten, hurled il far in front of us, and thei
tide of amoke and flame caught her beforei
sha was under the protecting comforts. 1

It seened a lifetime ta me while we were
in that hall upon carth, the flames of which
i myself had kindled. It was ta my guilty
soul like the day of judgmaent, and God's1
voice was thundaering ta me, "lThou didst it,1
thou art the ma n !"

At last the heat abated, the smoke cleared,i
and I thrust my head out in the blackness
of darknes. Far ahead of us now werei
those rushing billows ofi flame : the sun at
the right of us was as a ball of fire in the,
midst of the smoke ; the freezingnorth wind1
was now only cool and grateful.,

"O Bessie!" I groaned.
Yes, George, I am alive," but ber voice

was as of one in a dream. She raised her
haud ta the cradle. I pulled the blankèt
off baby Annie; she did fot move or stir.l
I hoped she was still sleeping.

"Anie, Anniea!". I said, and lifted the
limp little fraim.
- Bessie roused quickly. "Baby Annie,1
baby, baby !" she cried. We chafed ber1
limbs, we tried ta breathe life into her, but1
in vain ; our baby was dead.i

It was a forlorn sight.two panting horse.-
men saw ahead of theim a half-hour after-1
a man crawling along with a dead baby in1
his arms, hauuted. by an accusing voice say-1
iug, "You did it 1" while a white-faced wo-
man beside him was saving gently, "Dear
George, I love you best; 1 have you still.
you did not mean to."

The fire had been seen from town. When
the wind turned they feared it would over.
take us, and Lad come, as it proved, ta our
assistance. They lifted us on their horses,
and as the sun was setting we rada down
the bill that overlooked aour valley home,
but there was no home there; only smok
ing ruina and the panting horses and cattle
irn the little creek close by were left ta mark
our former Eden.

For weeks Bessie hovered between life
and death, and her health was permanently
shattered ; in throwing out the kerosene
eau she had taken so much heated air in ber
lungs, and the shock and terror affected her
mind. I do not think shae would ever have
rallied except for my miserable sake ; she1
wauted ta live that I mightnot a ber mur-i
derer alo.

No maore baby voices have ever since been
heard in ur lonely home, made far away
from where everything was so painful a re.
iinder of what my last cigar cost me.-
llustrated Christian Weekly.

GIVING.

A good deal lias beau written respecting
pecuniary contributions to thie nissionary
cause, but there is reason to .believe that
the church lias not yet attained ta the
true standard oi giving. It strikes us that
oune tenth should be regarded as the mini.
mum amtount ta b contributed, hence we
agree with the writer who says that thej
"man who does not give one-seventh of his
time and one-tenth of his income ta the
Lord, is not only a good deal les than a.
Christian, but also less than a Jew."
Paul tella the Christians at Corinth;

that on the first day of the week ithey a e to
lay by in store as God bath prospered them.
If all, or aven the najority, would act ia
this manner, thea 'treasury of the church
would always be repleished. It is not
lack of means, but lack of a willing mind,
that hinders. The churchbas money, brains,
organizations, rivera of pra3ers, and oceane
of sermons, but she lacks in power. Tihis
power is the sine qua non in missionary work

It bas sometimes occurred to the writer,
that native Christians in heathen lands ofteu
come nearer the Bible -standard of giving
than some in countries long since evan
gelized. Raiatea, in the Southero Pacifie,
was regarded as the very climx of darkness
and degradation. The Gospel banner was
unfurled, and king and people are now
civilized and Christianized ; and in May.
1882, a new church was dedicated, which
cost $8,760, every cent of which was paid ar
the dedication. Bishop Sargent, in South
Inda, tells of a man who contributed ten
rupees ($5) to the funds of the ehcmeh, and
on being told that the anount was too large
for hul, he said, "Oh, sir, I am only giviug
back what God bas given me."

Archdeacon Kirkby, among the Indians
in Manitob, telle of. a man who gave a
silver-fox skin as his gift. This was liter-
ally giviug to Goa the best, as that is the
most valuable fur in the country, and the
skin thus presented sold for $12.50, pro-
bably about one-fourth of the poor man's
winter's hunt.

It is stated that the contributions of the
Japanese churches would hava beau equiva-
lent lera to $20 par memnber. Twelve of
the sixteen, though of very recent formation,
received no halp fron the missionary trea-
sury (American Board) last year. The pas
tors have led their people in the practice of
self-deil, somei of them receiving, as
salaries, only a fifth, or even a tenth, of
what they eau have if they will enter the
government service. The sae liberality la
seen in Eastern and Western Turkey, al.
though famine recently possessed the esouth-
eastern portion of Asiatic Turkey. Ought
not these, and like facts, shame soim of u,
who pride ourselves a little on giving three
or four percent, of that abundant income
which the Lord alnds us i The Rev. 0. I.
Spurgeon says: "I knew a lad in Christ
once who adopted the principle of giving a
tenth ta God. When he won a money prize
for an esay on a religious subject, he felt
that ie could not give less than one-fifth of
it. He had never after' that beaueable to
deny him-self the pleasure of having a fifth
to ive. Goi bas wonderfully blessed that
lad, and icreased bis means, and his enjoy-
ment of the luxury of luxuries-the luxury
of doing good." No doubt that lad wai
Mr. Spurgeon himself.

Would that every Christian who may read
these lines would ask himself, " How much
do I owe unto the Lord " We want more
close personal scrutiny on this matter. Too
many contribute from impulse. We would
have the question of duty settled betweeu
each Christian and the Saviour. He gave
bis life for us, what have we given for Ifim ?
A day ofI" Intercession for MissionsI" was
observed in Glasgow. A stranger present
at the meeting was so impressed with a sense
of his past neglect, that he sent in an
anonymous contribution of$10,000. Solemn
reflection in this instance produced good re-
sults.-The Missionary Oulook.

ACounAcY, RAPIDITY, NEATNESS.-These
three words, in their order, make the condi.
tions of a written problem. Accuracy ls
the firat condition and desideratum, rapidity
the second, and neatness the third. Too
many teachers sacrifice everything to accu.
racy, claiming tat to be the sole object of
performing the problem ; forgetting, posai.
bly, that rapidity and neatness are as much
necessary means to that end as is a know.
ledgea of the principle involved in the prob-
lem. Agood plan-good, because we þave
tried it and found it to ba good-is to have
the pupils write at the top of their lates or
papera, in large lattera, these three words,
and insist that the words shall meet the eye
and dwell in the mind during the o peration
of a problem in arithmetie. If nee be, the
wordsi uay e written when each new prob-
lem' is begun, the repetition of them serv-
ing to fix their meaning in the pupil's
mind. When the problems are performed,
the alates.or papers may be exchanged, the
best ones under the condition noted and
shown to the class for emulation, copy and
improvenient.
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3BIRD LIFE,
TRE CONDOR.

This is one of the largest of all birds
He is called the condor, and belongs to the
order Raptores, as the owls and eagles. If
you would like to see some of these birdi
alive, you will bave to take a trip with ue
to some of the most wild and mountainous
parts of the earth. First, we can find thent
among the Andes in South Amuerica ; and a
good place.it is for them, because sone of
the States and people of that country are
seldom at peace with each other. Whon
they are at war, and their slain horses are
left upon the battlefield, these oid condors
will come from their mountain homes, huin-
dreds of miles away, taoeut them. They
will strely be there the next day after a
battle, and many persons bave wondered
how tby could see or smell so far as to
know there was suc a feast there for thom.
Mr. Andubon proved that it was more their
great power of vision than their sense of
smell. He covered the carcases of some
dead animals with a tbin material, which
did not prevent the air front Iaking up the
smell, and no condor, vulture, or buzzard
made his appearauce; but, upon the cover
being removed, birds fromt far beyond .the
greatest distance which the human eye can
readh, came directly to the spot and made
thecr feast.
" Other observers have found that they
lave a system of s'ntinels on the lookout,
the same as an army of men would send
out scouts, which by certain signals would
te 1 them where to find the enemy, or where
they couid find something good to eat. In
the same way the condors and vultures Btell
one another until hundreds of them will
come from great distances to obtain their.
food. Those upon the Andes are grand old
fellowa of a greyish-white color, their necks
.being bare of feathers, for quite a distance
fromtheir heads, and of a beautifuil red,
orange and purple color, very brilliant in-
deed. Now, if we want to find more of
them, we must visit the Pyrenees, and
Apennines, and the grand, old Alps in
Europe, where there are logions of them,
and t on we must eail back home across the
Atlantic. And here we findi many more
birds which belong to the sane order, which
I will tell you a little about before I com-
mence talking of an entirely different
kind. These may seem not especially
interesting birds, but they are exceed-
ingly useful. in most parts of the world
there is a law which forbids people from
killing them, because they eat up ail the
dead things which would certainly make
some portions of the countryvery unhealthy
and hardly fit to live in, were it not for their
scavenger habits. Turkey-buzzards, which
are very numerous South and West through
our country, condors, vultures and crows,
ail belong t this scavenger cass-and are
very useful through the earth, as I have
told you. The hawk also belongs to this
order. Hawks, almost everybody likes to
kill if they can, because they kill and de.
stroy almost all the smialler birds, bens,
chicke, and small, fourfooted animals, Some
hawks never catch chickens, indeed-a good
meany of them do not-but they destroy1
thousande of mice, moles and other mean1
littie animals, which do much barm on fares
and in gardons. It is very wonderful how
a hawk can see a little, wee animal from the
sky, and, shutting his wings, cone through
the air like an arrow shot front an Indiaps
bow. And he is able to calculate the dis-
tance so exactly tbat le just avoids dashing
himself to pieces on the.ground, while le
snatches up mousie with the lightning
speed with whichhe madehis descent. Someo
large hawks capture their prey in the airi
while in full flight, picking up their victims
with thoir sharp talons as though it were1
great sport for them. This kind are called3
falcons. Many of therbave been tamed so0
as to do great service in hunting with theira
keepers. It used to be considered the ifinest
of sport to hunt with thom in the oldr
feudal times. A grand sight it is to sec thed
strong, quick-winged and graceful creatures,
swoop down and capture their victime, al. r
most in the twinkling of an eye.,

Now can you, with me, sec how God bas1
formed some kinds of birds for one pur-
pose, and some kind for another purpose a
giving to them all, forms, wings, feet,1
bills, legs, etc., exactly adapted to the habitsc
of each species and nearly all of them a
source of greatgood and benefit to mankindc
--Ch7ild Culture.

THE SILVÉR DOVE.

BY MRS. M. E. SANGSTER.
A silver dove, with a tiny spray in its

inouth,1on which, like a sirgle dewdrop,
glistened a diamond. It was the prettiest
little lace pin in the world, and every tine
Christine looked at it she thought it prettier
than ever. There was the mistake, on
Christine's part, the looking so often. For,
y.ou sec, the pin did not belong to Chris-
tne, but to the young lady who had come
to spend the winter with Aunt Chara, that
she might attend the Art School and go to
the lectures. She hardly ever wore her pin
-never, Christine fancied, except when she
put on her black fichu ; and that, the little
girl thought, was only on Sundays.

All the week long, therefore, the silver
dove, with the tiny spray in its mouth, and
the shining gem of a dewdrop sparkling
upon it, lay on the rose-colored cushion in
M.iss Mabel's room. Miss Mabel always
left the door open when she went out, and
the cozy white.curtained chamber seemed
to beckon Christine whenever she passed it.
Before she knew it, the child had fallen into1
the habit of tiptoeiug softly across the toor,
and lingering before the glass, adnirig the
beautiful pin.

One day she tried it on. Aunt Chara was1
niaking mince pies, Bridget was washing

to ask Miss Mabel openly to lend ler the 'were all dismissed for the day, and she could
pin, but she never could suminon the cour- go home. Whatdelight it would be to re-
age. Ail she wauted wasjust to wear it to store the pin to its place. The silver dove
school for one day, so that the girls might became as heavy as lead as she thought how
notice it. But she would probably have little she had enjoyed it.
never ventured on the bold step of taking it She tripped upstairs, the dove in her hand,
withoutleave if Miss Mabel had not gone to expecting to find the room vacant, when
spend the night with a friend, and if Lulu Aunt Chara's voice arrested her.
Penneyer's cousin from New York had not "Be very. quiet, darling! Miss Mabel
come to visit the school, wearing a diamond came home with a chill, and now sie bas
ring on her dimpled finger. headache and fever. Step as softly as you

Nobody had ever told these little girls can when you pass her door !"
that diamonds are not suitable for every- Miss Mabel's illness continued for several
day wearing, nor that they are nuch too old days, during which Christine did not see ber,
to be proper ornaments for children. Lulu and had no opportunity of replacing the
Penneyer's cousin's diamond ring set the dove. Tucked away under the paper ining
cbildren fairly wild. She wore il on Tues. in the corner of ber bureau drawer, it dis
day, and on Wednesday it was that Chris- tressed the poor child night and day. She
tine Alden appeared with the silver dove in grew pale and heavy-eyed, could not eat,
the frill of her apron. and had bad dreams.

She took off her bat and jacket in a "Hlow that cbild mopes 1" said Aunt
leisurely way, hung up her lunch basket, Chara. " There must be malaria about this
and sat very demurely down beside her bouse !"
desk. But Maggie James, Elsie Clinton.and Il was not malaria, but dread-the dreadi
Emily Spear had caught a gimpse of the of discovery, and the pang of having done
pin, and they cried, "Oh ! oh! how perfect. wrong-which affected Christine's sprits.
ly sweet !" And then ail the other girls She was not so much alarmed as relieved to
came too, and Christine was beset with com. hear Aunt Chara say one day : "Christine,
pliments. Miss Mabel bas lost ler beautiful silver lace

" Pleas, Christine, let me try it on," said pin. We are afraid that the washerwomnts
her dearest friend, Rose Maitland. daughter stole il. Mabel was thoughtless

"Aunt Chara wouldn't let me take it to leave it on her dressingcase in plain
siglt."1

Christine's eyes filled. " O Aunt Chara!"
she cried, "do not blame poor Jeunette;
blame me. She had nothing to do with il.
I-borrowed the pin to wear to school, and
I meant to put it back, and I never, never
had a chance."

Aunt Chara's face was a study. Relief,
surprise, displeasure, were ail blended iu
the expression. But Christine never forgot
the horrified toue with which she exclaimed;
IYou-borrowed-another's jewel ! Chris.
tine Mavis Alden ! What would your
muther have said, if she had lived to sec this
day ? Bring the pin bere this moment!
What shall I say to Miss Mabel? IHow
shal I punish you ?"

"She bas been punished enough, poor
little girl," said Miss Mabel, appearing in
the doorway. "Please forgive her, and say
no more about il. I think the lesson wil
last lier for all ler life."

+-- a And so it did.-Congregationalist.

TuE CCONDOR.

the parlor windows, the bird in the cage in off," replied Christine, ier conscience giv.
Miss Mabel's room was singing cheerily. ing lier a sharp prick at the words. Aunt
Did he sing, "I wouldn't, I wouldn'lt, if I Chara, wbo lad ~not an idea that ler niece
were you," or did he only, as usual, sing, was adorned with what did not belong to
" The air is soft, and the sky is blue ?" ber !
Christine blusbed, and wished the bird Rose pouted a little, and Christine did not
wouild e still for a moment, as she fastened feeliquite happy. Later on, in the course
the silver dove into the frill of ber white of ber geogräphy lesson, she put up her
apron. His song sounded very much like, band several times to feel whether or not
"I wouldn't. if I were you!"l the pin was there, and her mind wandered

"If it were only mine " sBhe thought, for-. so much that she could. not bound Naples,
getful, poor little maiden, of God's com- and was quite unable to tell the direction
maniment, "Thou shalt not covet." of the river Rhone.

Falling into a temptation is very much Her teacher called ber aside at recess to
like sliding down hill. Once fairly started, say, "Christine, my dear, if auntie chooses
you go faster and faster. With Christine it to lend you jewellery, please do not wear it
was firt looking, then longing, then, I an to school again. It diverts your mind too
sorry to say, borrowing. much! And besides, I do not like to see

Borrowing without the owner's consentis my little pupils dressed like grown-up
not very different from stealing. A good ladies!i"
deal of stealing, indeed, begins in just that This was mortifying, and Christine real.
way. People "borrow" money which does ized that no pleasure is complete which las
not belong to them, and use it for them- anything wrong about it. She heartily
selves, intending to retuin it in good time. wished herself at hone, and Miss Mabel's
But something happens which makes them pin safe on its cushion again.
forget to return it, or they lave spent it, Noon came at lat, ani the girls gathered
and cannot get it back again ; and by-and- asusual to eat their dinners, after which they
by they fini out, and everybody else finds were permitted to have a good romp in the
out, whtn God saw all the time, that they playground before afternoon sehool began.
are thieves. Never borrow anytbing with- Christine, for some reason, did not enter
out askiug, is a good and safe rule. every merrily into the noonday gaines, and

She lad been trying for at least a weeki she was relieved when, at two o'clock, they

PATHETIC INCIDENT.
The following incident, so full of pathos

and simplicity, teaches its own lesson of
kindntess and love for the little ones left
fatherless and motherless on the charities of
the world. It happened a few weeks ago
in a western city, where a poor widow had
ilied, leaving one child, a little lamne boy, to
the cold charities of the world. After his
mother's funeral, the little fellow was taken
ill froin the conibined results of grief and
neglect, and it was then evident that he
would soon be united to his only friend.

He was left alone much of the day, there
being no one ivho could spare thetimue to
stay with him. It was often noticed that
the voices of two persons could be eard in
his litte room. But when those in charge
eitered, lie vould be alone and apparently
asleep.

One day they listened, being quite sure
that no one was with the child, and they
overheard this strange monologue :

"Is you right there, mammta 1"
"Yes, my little boy, Iis rigit here."
"\Was you went away yet ?"
"1 wented back to heaven to tell God.

about ny little boy."
"Did you was afraid, mamima?"

No, my own little boy, 'cause God is
nlicer'n people$.",

"Did vou told Hin about me, maninma 7"
"I tol Him I had a little boy named

Harry-an'-an' "-
There was a loud noise of sobbing then,

and the listener without cried, too. Pres.
ently the child's voice resumed :

" Did you told God to let me corne up
there, manma?"

" Yes, muy boy; an' le said, 'Bimeby,
bineby.2

" Mammna, I'se-so-tired-an'--an'-
sleepy-an' I waut to come an' stay with-
you-and-God."

There vas a long silence then, broken by
sobs. The listeners vent in, after resolving
in their bearts to be thereafter very patient
with the motherless one.

But the next day lie went home to his
mother. " Bimeby" lad come.-Youth's
Companion.
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TilE: QUE:EN'd BItTilPLACE : KENSINGTON PALACE-WEST FRONT.

OUR SOVEREIGN LADY. .
(By the Author of " Etulish Heuarts and

Eiglish Kandls."
CHAPTRE I.-CIILDHOoi) AND GIRLBOOD.

In a stately roomt, decorated with anti-
quated furmture, in the old palace of Ken-
sington, a little ne'w-born habe was laid im
lier soft white cradle, bly ber maothera side.
She was tenderly welcoumed and fondily
loved by.manery ; but although she vas aof
the royal family of Euland, fewcould have
dreant that the 24th of May, 1819, hadl
ushered in a destiny so brilliant as that
which awaited the fair child-" the little
MNfay- (lower," as her father loved to callher.
But that devoted father, the good Duke of
Eeut, son ofi a king, and brother of a king,
thaugh never hinself heir to the thronc,
appears to have had a presentiment of the
splendid future of his only cbild, from her
earliest iufancy. He delighted in his baby.
dauglhter-

And rosy from lier nid.day sleeg
Woud Lear her to a tiiirin iciii'-

often sayirg to his frieuds, as beheld up the
bluie-eyed, smiling baby, "Lonk at ber
well ; she will yet bc Queeni of England !"

TeLderly guarded was the life of tbat
liale princes, deîined ta be of such price.
less worth to this country'; and yet ivithin
lier first yeair she had a narrow escape of
serious injury

Wheu the Duke and Dtcees of Kent
were staying in Devonshire, a boy who we
shooting at sparrows, aimed so carelessly
that a shot whizzed through the nursery
window, and barely missed striking the
Princess Victoria's littlehead,asyet crowned
only with its soft golden hair. Again andt
again, in aiter yeare, when she was wea:ing1
the crown of Englaud, she bas been pre-
served frotI deadly peril at theuands of
iad or dastardly men ; and she alis ever

muet the danger vith the highest courage,
showing nto fears for herself, but anxiety
alone for the safety of those wiho sirrounded
lier. 'l'he King of kings has given uhis an
gels charge over ier, and faithfully las that
charge been kept !

Whilst the little Princes wasm still.u
happy unconsciousness of sorrow, a grievous
lots befell ber. The Duke of Kent, who
could. never see his child without iingering1
ta play with lier, was passing lier nursery
door, atter having been caught in a heavy1
shower, and inable ta resist lier baby-charnis
ie speut sone timue with lier, unmindtul of
the risk he incurred fron the chill. This%
ended in an attack of iniilamnation of the
iig, and in the followinig January the in.
fant Princess was left fatherles.t

Eveu in the first grief of her widowhood,
the Ducliess of Kent remeinbered that sheN
had still a grand object to live for ; ta watch1
over.and train the child lie hai left, for thei
high position whichlu might possiibly await
lier. The better la faillit this sacred duty,î
the Duthes resolved, whatever the sacrificei
ta lier feelings, not to return ta lier ownC
country, but to make .England her hote, in1
order to bring up her royaldaugter entirelyt
in ber native land. A plain and simple%
mode of life, early hours, orderly habits,i
obedience, punctuality, courteous manners1

ta all, kindly considerâtion for the feelings
ao others, and perseverance «in overcominp
dificulties, were daily and hourlyinctulcated
upou the little Princess by ber miother ;
who made it the business of ber life to secre
the uost careftl and healthful training for
the child of s miary hopes. luch of lier
Lime was spent in the open air, in the gar-
den or the bayfield ; or in the park riding
on her donklev, decked witlh blue ribbons ;
and the beautiful child, full of gaiety and
animation, and returning all salutations,
was a centre of interest wherever she went.

The Princess sdrnetinmes showed a little
self will, and on these occasions would re-
fuse ta. walk when ber ladies wished that
she should do so. Then the old soldier, a
retainer of the Dake of Kent's, who often
led the donkey-proud ta attend upon the
royalchild-would venture to try his powers
of persuasion, saying, "Will ny princess
walk 1" And, undeterred by the resoite
shake of the littie had, he would continue,
" It will do my princess so much good ; will
.ny prieess let me lft ber down to run ou
thei nice green grass P' until the small bands
were strelched out ta the kind ald nian, and
with similes of relenting, she gave up ber
will. The Princesa never forgot this old
soldier; fron her childhood she was taught
gratefully ta consider all those who faith-
fully served lier; a habit which bas ever
iarkéd the after-life of our gracious Queen.

As the years went on, the little Princess
might le seen, dressed in a large straw bat
and a white cambrie pelisse, playing in the
palace garden, herself its fairest flower.
Wien indoors, she flitted like a sunbeam
through the long passages and fron room
ta roon:, still dressed in white, which best
became the healthful bloo iof lier rosy
cheeks, white forebead, expressive blue
eyes, and stately little head adoried with
its fair curls.

Princess Victoria haid a fine understand-
ing, a ready wit, and great powers of n"r
vation, and the careful education she re-
ceived deveioped thtese goàd gifts.

The little girl was expected to finish what-
evr she took in hand, whether in lier les-
sons or at play; and even wlien scarcely
four years old, whie playing in a hay field,
she flung down ber toy-rake, and was run-
ning away in search of fresh amusement, Qde
was bidden ta couie back and complete the
little haycock she ad begun.

Another glimpsea of the royal child, when
she was a happy little guest at Claremont
withl her devoted unîcle, Leopold, King of
the Belgiaus, ls givein in a recollection of a
Sunday service in Esher Church, by a Scot-
tish lady, Miss Jane Porter, who was pres-
cit, Ond sitting just opposite ta the pow in
which were the Duchess of Kent and the
Princess Victoria, then about six years of
age. The day was hot, and a wasp was
Skiuming around the unveiled saumîmer
bonnet of the little girl, who, without tak
ing any notice of if, fixed ber eyei upon Lite
aid clergymau, nor once withdrew them
whilst the sermonated. In alludiig ta
this circumstanice the next day to a friend
who bad the privilege of being personally
intimate with the Duichess of Kent, Miss
Porter expressed her wouder that so young

a child ehould be so rivetted in lier atten- from good people to help to cure the sick
Lion, and the visitor explained that the little the lame, the deaf and the blind ;-and did
Princess was expected by her mother ta re- all that he could to makebad peoplegood.'
member the text and the leading heads of The lesson of ber father's life, thus impres.
the sermon; adding, "ence, she siawneither sivoly given, sank deep into bis little daugh.
the vap in front of her, nor heard the ter's beart ; and we are seeing its ripe.fruit
whisking of the protective hatidkerchief be. in ber life devoted to the gooadof ber na-
hind ber, for ber whole mind was bound up tion, and in ber ready and practical sympa.
in ber task ; a rare faculty of concentration thy with the sorrows and the suffering aof
in any individual, therefore more wonder. her people.
ful in one hardly beyond infancy. And, (To be conlinued.)
with a most surprising understanding of the
subjects, she never fails perforiming lier
lak in a nmanner that might grace much TALE-BEARING.
older years."

The Princess very early learned economy Tale-bearing is a despicable habit, andmu nanagmng lier own small allowance, and rarely receives the censure 'it deserves.-he was never permitted ta get into debt. But Bishop F. D. Huntington, of westernDuring a visit to Tuubridge Wells, when New York, in addressing some Syracuseshe was about seven years old, she had school girls a while ag, oun "Talking as aspent aillher pocket money in a bazaar, "' fine art," cut down pretty nearly to thebuying presents for ber friends ; when, just|quick o f the subject. le said :as sheleft the shop, sheremembered another Isay to yoi,-weighing my own words,cousin. and saw at the saine time a half- that von woul be less depraved, less sav-crown box, which, she fait would be most .age, vould less disgrace your womanhood,suitable for a gift for hua. The shop- would bo les a crse ta your kind, ad, if
keeper'à kind offer to let lier take the box Godl is rightly revealed to -us in bis Wordand pay for it afterwards was refused ; but and his Son, would ess offe-id himu ly go-
the proposal to Put it aside until she could ing ta sec dogs fight in their kennels at thepay for it was pjyfully accepted ; and at Five Points, or bulls gore borses in Spai,
seven o'clock in the inoring of lier next til by putting ou your bonnet and gloves
" quarter day," the eger child appeai'edn t ani goimg from obbouse ta hanse in yourthe ehop door on ler donkey, to pay for, eighborbood, assailing absent acquaint-atnd carry off, lier purchase. accos, dribbling calumny, sowing suspicion,From er earliest childhood sie learned plauting and wateriug wretchedues, stab-the pleasure and duty of givin, and espeo bing character, alienating friends by repeat.cially of giving ta the poor. The Duches ing ta one tie detraction that you "heard"
ofKent impressaed this oiher child's tender another bas spoken. I believe that beforemmd by the mnost forcible of all methods, the judgment seat of Christ the prize-example; and especially the example of her fighting man wil i'tand no worse than thefather. When the statue to the mumory of slanderously gossiping woman.
the Duke of Kent was erected in Porlaud
Place, the widowed mother took the child
to sec it, and told hpr, while she looked at
it with reverent, admiring eyes, that lier GRANT that there are 10,000,000 truly
.futher's likeness was pliced there "not evangelical believers in the world with an
merely because lie was a prince, but also average incomie of $500 a year. Let each
because he ivas a good man, and was kind give ane cent a day, and we would have a
to the poor ; adding that he had caused fund of 26,500,000 a year. The heathen
poor little boys and girls to b taught to could be evangelized before the end of the
read and write ; and hlad collected mioney century.

THE LITI'LE iRNAO.SS Il iKENSINGTON GARDENS.
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NORTH-ERN MESSENGER.

OUR SOVEREIGN LADY.
(By ilie Author of "Enqlishe Hearts a

Buiglish Hands ")
OHAPTER *L-( Con tmue).

The lesson of exact truthfulitss was al
constantly brought before the. royal chi
hy ber mother, who washerself remarkab
for this root of ail virtues ; and that t
child sought carefully to practise it w
noted by al around ber.

One morning the Duchess, coming in
the school-room, asked lier governess ho
the Princess bad behaved at her lesson
" Once abe wasrather troublesomne," was th
reply; but scarcely was the 'sentence fit
ished when the little girl gently touched hI
arn, and said, "No, Lelzen, twice, dont
you remùenler 7"

Princess Victoria had been placed und
the teaching of Baronness Lehzen, wh
.proved herself a wise and kind governes
and who quickly secured, and ever retaine
the warm affection of ber royal pupil.

A plea2ant glimpse of these e:wy days i
given in "Passages of a Working Life.
"The sun was scarcely high enough to lav
dried up the dews of Kensington's gree
alleys, and, as I passed along, I saw a grou
on the lawn before the palace wbich, to mu
mind, was a vision of exquisite lovelines
The Duchess of Kent and her dauighte
whose years then bad numbered nine, ar
breakfasting. in the open air; the idthe
looking on ber child with eyes of love, th
fair saft English face bright with siiles."

A love of nature, and love of life in th
open air, whicl the habits of ber childhoo
implanted in the Princess Victoria's mild
provided lier with a simple source of plea
sure which has stood her in good stead
when, In later years, ber mmd bas bec
weary with the cares inseparable from roy
alty.

By the Duchess of Kent's wise arrange
ment her daughter was twelve years old be
fore sbe became aware of -the great destin
that migbt await her. The following letter
written by Baroness Lebzen to Our graciou
Queen, best describes the remarkable spiri
in which tbis intelligence was received:-

I I ask your Majesty's leave to cite soin
remarkable words of your Majesty whe
only twelve years aid, while the Regency
Bill was in progress. I then said te th
Duchess of Kent that now, for the first time
your Majesty ought ta know your place in
the succession. Her Royal Highness agreed
with me, and I put the genealogical tabl
into the historical book. When Mr. Davy
(the Queen's instructor, afterwards Bishop
of Peterborough) was geneo, the Princess
Victoria opened the book again and said, on
seeing the additional papers, 'I never saw
that before.'

"'It was not thought necessary that you
should, Princess,' I answered,

"'I see I am nearer the tbrone than I
thought.'

"'Sa it is, Madam,' I said.
"After sane moments the Princees re-

sumed, 'Ndw, many a child would boast,
but they don't know the diiliculty. There
is inuch splendor, but there is much respon.
eibility !'

" The Princess, having lifted up the fore.
linger of lier right hand while she spoke,
gave me that little band, saying, 'I will be
good! 1 underètand rsow wby, you urgesi
me much. ta iearn even Latin. My cousins,
Augusta and Mary, never did ; but you
told me Latin is the foundation of Engilisb
grammar, and of ail the elegant expressions,
and I learnt it as you wisbed it y but I under.
stand it ail better now !' And the little
Princess gave me ber band again, repeating,
'. will be good i.

"I then said, 'But your Aunt Adelaide
is still young, and nay have cbildren, and
of course they would ascend the throne after
their father, William IV., and not you,
Princess.'

" Thé Princess answered, 'And if it were
se, I should never feel disappointed, for I
know by the love Aunt Adelaide bears me,
how fond she is of children pi" ,

After the Princess Victoria bad become
Queen of England, bad narried, and was a
y ouug mother, in the miidst of ail the pres.
sure of the business of the State, and the
varied duties Of domestic life,she iLvariably
found time te write to ber old governess
every week for many years, and then Her
Mafîje.sty was only induced te change the plan
ta unce a month by Baroness Lebzen's special
request ; and this correspondence contimsued,
and was the Baroness's greatest pleasure te
the end of lier long lif e.
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The Duchess of Kent, as part of the edu- ing. It was the work of a moment for seventeenth birthday drew near. It was
cation of heryoungdaughter, soughtto give Saunders, the pilot, te rush towards the springtime, andin the gardons round Ken-
lier an acquaintance with various places of Princess, and to lif lher into a place of safety, sington Palace lilacs and laburnums filled
interest in the country over which she might as the mnIast camne thundering down, over the the air with fragrance and beauty, whilst
be called te reign. They visited several of very spot where she hai just been sitting. pink ana white hawtborns and chestniute,
the great centres of the manufacturin in- Kappy pilot, ta have saved that precious robed and crowned with their clusters of
dustries, such as Birmingham, Nottingham, life H He was promoted to be master; and delicate blossoms, made the surroundinig
and other busy towns. They also weut te in later years it was ta bim that the honor park Secim decked for a'festival. Prepara-
the ancient University of Oxford, where was entrusted of bringing te the shores of tions were being nuade te receive saine royal
they had a State entranice, attended by a England the young Prince Albert, when he guests. Tise Duchces of Kent bai invit,!d
guard of yeomanry; and the beautifulgrey was coning ta be the chosen husband of our her brother, the Dulke of Saxe-Cobuirg, to
city with its classic buildings appeared in Sovereigu Lady. After the death of Saun. come and stay with lier, and bring lms sons,
holiday garb te greet the young princess. ders, the widow and children were provided Prince Ernest and Prince Albert. The

At different times they also visited the for by-the grateful Queen. young censins-then meeting for the first
venerable cathedrals of Worcester and Ches- At fiteen years of age the Princess Vic. time-were yet well known to each other
ter, and were entertained by the Arcibishop toria was consfirmed in the Chapel Royal at through their parents, and te Prince Albert
of York when they attended the musical St. Jaines's. The sacred service was wit. this firt cight Of his fair cousin was fraughtfestival in York Minster. . nessed only by tise King ani Queen, and a with interest, for the wise and charming nid

Soietimes the Duschess of Kent and the few other members of the Royal family. lady, the Duchess of Sas:e-Coburg, his grand.
Princess Victoria were bonored guests in The Archbishop of Canterbury, in a solenun mother and bers, who bad brouglit up ber
such "slately homes of EiglauI" as Chats- ana earnest address,.placed before theyoung grandson from bis infancy, dwelt ofteu in
wor'tlh, Eastnor Castle, Eàton Iall, and Al- Princess the manifold duties of her higli theearingof tbeyoungPrince Albert upon
lon Tovers At other tines they went to positiop. She listened with earnest atten- ler cherished hope of his future union with
varions seaside places on the pleasant Eng- tion ; but presently tears flied ber eyes, and the little Mayflower of England.
lisi coast. The sumumer of 1831 was spent leaning lier head upon lier mother's shoul- Fromt bis early childhood Prince Albert

bad given promise of the noble clnracter
which, in bis after life, won for bim fron

r - ---- .. ,ithe beart of this nation bis title of honor
A "Albert the Good."

"Gentleness and firmness, warith of feel-
ing and benevolence," were the qualities
which distinguished him. " It was only
what lie thoughit unjust or disonest tiat
could nake him angry," said a cousin who
iad been one of the companions of bis« childhood. " Ris nature seîne incapable

' j of ncanness. Even in bis play he was a
hero."1

The samecousin, Count Arthur Meisdorff,
tells that once, wheu lie and bis cousins,
Ernest and Albert, with soue other boys,
were, in mimie warfare, storiniug the ruined
tower at The Rosenau, one of the number
suggested that it would be easy te take the

gý tower bygettinginattbeback. But young
;* sAlbert refused any part in sncb an enter.

prise, saying it would be unbecoming a
Saxon knight, who should always attack his
enemy in the front; and bis resolution car-
ried the day.

, V'/4/'/ The brothers were highly educated in
\ classical and in general knowledge, as well

as in sncb accomplishments as music and
drawing. They lived much in the open air,
and shared with their father in manly exer-
cises and sports. Together the brothers

- studied natural history, and their collectios,,
inade in boyhood, formed the beginning of
theexcellent "Ernest-Albert" museun in
Coburg.

; IHow many tastes and interests the young
\"Ncousins would bave in common, making

- the pleasant month pass only to quickly
away 1

e" For lightly falls the foot of Tinte
Which only treads on flowers 1"

There were publie amusements and cere.
manials, sncb as the king's levee, a dinner
at court, a state concert, and the drawing.
romin on the king's birthday. There were
sights to be sec n i London one of which

-N - seemed te bave exceeded ail the others in
interest ta thein-the gathering in St. Paul'e
Cathedral of ail the children of the various
charitable echools in London. At tbis great
service the whole of tberoyal party attended,
and ta the sermon preached ta the children

- -. -it was noticed- that Prince Albert listenedi

SWhen at home in Kensington Palace the
"I SEE i AM NEARER T1E THRONe T11AN I T1OUGHT." . cousins were learning te kniow and appre-

ciate each other. Then, the visit over, they
parted on most happy terms, although no

at Norris Castle, in the neighborhood of 'der, she seemed ta seek in the sheliter of words bad been spoken of definite hopes
Arreton, in the Isle of Wight. In Arre- that mother's love, a support under the for the future.
toi churchyard is still te be seen the grave weight of the coming responsibilities of a (To bc Continued.)of " the Dairy nia's Daughter,"-unknown monarch's life.
during ber humble life, but well known Shortly after lier confirmation, the Prin-
after ber death, through the little sketch of cess Victoria, while staying at Tunbridge Bisrior BowMAN, senior bishop of the M.
lier clear faith andjoyfuldeparture, written Wells, happened ta hear about a young wo- E. Church, says :-
by the Rev. Legh Richmond, Vicar of Brad. man just plunged into the deepest distress ."I have been twice through Maine lately.
ing. A tourist passing by this quiet spot and poverty by the sudden death of ber I was in just such towns where you would
saw a lady and a young girl sitting by that husbansd. The Princess at once decided ta most likely find evasions of the prohibitory
lowly grave.; and, pausing for a moment, give £10 fromt ber own purse, and the law-Portland, Bangor,and others. Idon't
he heard a few words of that truc and simil- Duchess of Kent added the same sum. The care what the eneiues of prohibition say.
ple story read aloud te the elder by the charitable aid was of double worth, because Te ny observation, and ail that I heard and
younger ; little tbinking that lie was bearing the Princess herself was the bearer of the experienceid, temperance in Maine-more
the voice which should afterwards, with ita gift, andespoke words of comfort and hope than that, probibition-is a decided success.
rich, mielodious toues, charm the listening to the heart-stricken widow. Nor was this Drunkenness and rowdyism, with ail their
senate of this vast nation ! a mere passing interest; the Princess did attendant disgrace, are nowhere visible."

The' Princess Victoria was in lier four- not forget the mourner she bad befriended,
teenth year when she went with lier mother and after ase becaine Queen of England she THERE ARE TiMEns when God asks noth-
on a yachting expedition along the Southern gave £40 a year ta the poor woman for lier ing of his children except silence, patience,
Coast. One day a sudden gale sprang up, life. and tears. He lets them go aside, away from
and the "Esmeralda" flew before it. As Thus, in earnest study, in varied and use- interruption, in order ta weep till nature is
the young girl sat on the deck, fearlessly fui employmeuts, and in gentle aud gener- relieved of the heaviest burden; then he
enjoying the exciting scene, a crashing ous deeds, the years of childhood and girl. givesI "a 'ason of clear shiining thatcometh
sound was heard ; it was the top-mast fall- hooi glided quickly by, and the Princess's after rain."
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.
MRS. BENSON'S TEA-PARTY.

Near the upper end of Grace-street, ina
provincial town, stood the niansion of Mrs
Benson, a lady wellknown for her kindnes
and hospitality'. When Mrs. Benson saida
kind thing everybody knew she meant it
and a promise made by ber was certain o
fulfilmient.

On the previous Friday, Mrs. Benson'
friend and ally, Miss Bright, bad taken t
every cottage in Atlantic Terrace a printe
circular, containing an invitation to the
mansion for Monday afternoon, when, after
a Bible reading, tea would be provided. I
was added, "Everyone ivho comes will be
made welcome".

Fron previous experience, Mrs. Benson
knew that many of the invitations would
not be accepted, but she made provision for
all, if they chose to cohe. However, sanme
read the invitation, then forgot all about il
until too late to get ready; orbers never
read it, while soine said they ivere mucb toc
busy to go.

On the, Monday many of those invited
found a hearty welcome at Mrs. Benson's.
Before they gathered round the tea.table,
they engaged i the usual Bible-reading for
an hour. The subject that afternoon was
part of Matt. vii. 7, 8: "Knock, and it
shall be opened unto you." "To him that
knocketh it shallbe opened." Mrs. Benson
mentioned sone of the expressions used in
Scripture to describe prayer.

Calling upon God. Crying to Him.
Pleading with God. Witing upon Him.

" These," said Mrs. Benson, "are only a
few out of many. But here our Lord com-
pares prayer to knocking at a door-a very
expressive figure. Merely saying prayers
could not be described as knocking. We
don't knock at a door unlees we want some-
thing. Then, after we have knocked, we
expectthe door to be opened. Some of you,
dear people, bad never seenme, and the invi-
tation you received was not in my handwrit-
ing,butwasaprinted one. But youbelieved
it and the testimony of those who bad been
bere before, and you came. You expected
I would be waiting for you, and that thé
door would ho opened when you came.
And are we not told that our Heavenly
Father 'waits to be gracions' (Isaiah xxx.
18), that e watches for us, and even meets
us on the way î (Luke xv. 20).

" Then when you came to my house there
was a knocker for you to take hold of ; et
some doors it.is a bell ; but same means of
calling attention is provided by the master
or owner of the bouse. So in' prayer, just
get firm hold of one of the promises of God,
and knock earnestly with that, 'expecting
to receive something' and the door will be
opened. Here the Holy Spirit is needed to
belp our infirmities.' We have no power

to grasp the knocker without Him; we are
paralyzed. But if He has moved us to pray
He has begun the cure. Oui Father will
' give the Holy Spirit to them thatask Him,'
no matter who or what they are. Theie i
no condition to that promise but asking.

"Speaking of the promises," continued
Mis. enson, "I don't mean that you are
just to dip into your Bibles anywhere, and
take the first promise you find. I have
read of an excellent woman who took the
words, 'Thoushalt have plenty of silver,'
in Job xxii. 25, as a promise for herself and
the good work she was engaged in; but she
often bad not plenty of silver, and was
sorely troubled when she had to give up
sone of er work for want of it. Now
these words were spoken by one of Job's
friends when exhorting him to repent of the
great sins of which he had just accused him,
so we can scarcely regard them as a promise
from God, for we know that some of the
things said by these friends were displeasing
to God.

"A Christian friend of mine made a
similar mistake. She took a promise of the
future union of the tribes of Israel to signify
that abs would be married to the man she
was attached to. You smile, but it was su.1
My friend was looking to God for guidance,i
and, happening to open ber Bible at Ezekiel1
xxxvii. 17, she took it as a message to ber-(
self. She,too, wasdisap pointed. Butlooki
carefully for a promise that suite your case.,
When you can say, 'That must mean me,'i
then take fast hold of it, and be determinedi
not to lose your hold of the knocker untilt
you get im.t

"For instance, you may be In trouble ;i
take Psalm 1. 15. 'Call upon Me in the1
day of trouble ; I will deliver thee,' anothere
unconditional promise. Don't put 'per-
haps' in the middle of it. 'I will' means

'I will,' though it may not be in the wa
a you expect. If it is soul trouble-and Goa
. alone knows -what sore trouble that i-
s, there are scores of promises of deliverance
a "Are we burdened with sin ? Take suc

a word as Isaiab xliii. 25, '1, even'I, am H
Sthat blotteth out thy transgressions fo

Mine own sake, and will not remember thy
s sine.' Look carefully at the preceding
o verses, and you will ses it is addressed t
d those who bave wearied Him with their in
e 'q ities, and have even given up praying t

rHm (verses 22 to 24). But He makes this
t gracions promise, and only says, 'Put M

in remembrance: let us plead together
(verse 26). So if we plead this promise in
the name.of Him who died for our sine, i
shall be fulfilled--nay, it i fulfilled, for it
Siis m the present touse, 'blotteth.'

"Or is it our weakness we are feeling
t that ' we bave no power of ourselves to help

ourselveseI Then look at such words a
these : 'When we were yet within sti'engtl
in due time Christ died for the ungodly
(Rom. v. 6). 1'To them that have no migh
IIe increaseth strength' (Isaiah xl. 29); 'My
strength ie made perfect in weakness' (

r cor. xii. 9).
Bohieving theese promises, you can say

'n the Lord have I righteousness and
strength' (le. xlv. 24); 'I can do ail thingi
throngh Christ, which strengtheneth me'
(Phil. iv. 13). Whatever our need may be,
there is a full and rich supply in God. 'My
God shall.upply all your need according tc
His riches in glory by Christ Jesus' (Phil.
iv. 19). Believe that'all'means 'all,' every
bit, and don't let the enemy or your own

r heart limit the promise of God.
"But now the time for our little Bible.

> reading bas.-expired, and we will adjourn ta
the tea-table. Just let us ail remembe
when we pray ta grasp the knocker and ex.
pect the door to open."

After tee, Mrs. Benson's gueste returned
to their homes, each one receiving a pretty
illuminated text card, with the words-

."I f w ask anything according to Hies
will, He beareth us: and if we know that
He hears us, whatsoever we ask, we know
that we have the petitions tbat we desired
of Him" (1 John v. 15).

"Let doubts and fears be banished,
Knock boldly at the door:

It surely ivili be opened,
Then hesitate no more.

Listen no more to feeling,
But look at His sure Word;

Now claim the prornised healing
Hes waiting to afford.

Lay hold uponi the promies,
And neyer let it go

Until the rich fuliment
It is your joy to know.

-Cottager and Artian.

ONE-TENTH OF VITAL ENERGY.

If, as it bas been defined, temperance
means "a moderate use of things helpful
and a total abstinence from things hurtful,"
then our temperance work in the Sunday
school will not bedone tillwe have had some
things to say about the tobacco habit. It i
true that in the Bible the word "tobacco" is
not found. Indeed, the poleonous herb it.
self was-not found by civilized man til
1,500 years after the lest Bible text was
written. Should we have another apolca-
lypse or supplementary revelation, no
doubt thereswouldbeimportant legislation
on tobacco. Now we can only learn by in-
ference, and apply the principles laid down
in Scripture. It is a filthy habit, and-this
Word of God may apply: "Lay apart ail
filthiness.? "Let us cleanse ourselves from
ail flithiness." The text, "He that is filthy,
let him be filthy still," ia not in point except
for the world ta corne, and may suggest the
futurèZdwelling-place of him who persista
in tobacco using through this lifs. "Ilt is
an offensive habit." As soon would I de-
light in the odors of a tan-vat as in the
breath of a veteran tobacco user, and
as soon would I breathe the suioke of
burning back-yard rubbish.as ta take tabac-
co emoke from the interior of soine old
stager. If to breathe pure air is not an in-
alienable right of earthly citizenship, what
is ? This writer would like to know. What1
an effrontery that any geus homo should
take this right away, and how amazing that
any one who lays claim ta bo a gentleman, if
not to say a Christian,sahould so presume by
puffing his offensive smoke ta pollute the
air in public places-places which other menf
must frequent. If we muet be consumers
of tobacco smoke, give us the privilege ta

y choose our brand and have first use of the
1 " fragrant."1 We prefer not to take it sec-
. ond hand. It is offensive. And God's
. Word may apply in this : " Give none of.
h fence, neither to the J.ews, noi to the Gen-
a tiles, nor to the churchof God.' And letit
:be remembered that Chrit said :*'Woe toF that man by whom offence cometh," But
q filthy and offensive are not all that can be
a said against it. Prof. Palmer, of Michigan
. University medical faculty, telle his class of
D students every year that no young man ac-
i quires the tobacco habit but at the expense
B of one-tenth of his vital energy. -Hence,
' tobacco using is personally injurious. It

injures the body and the mind. It reduces
; their efficiency. Hence, tobacco-using is an
t evil, admitted so by its devotees themselves,

and in this may the Word. of God apply ;
"Beloved, follow not that which is evil, but-
that which is good." "Abbor that which is

s evil; cleave to that which is good." "Ab.
stain from all appearance of evil."-Michi-
gan Christian Advocate.

Question Corner.-No. 13.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. Of what wood was David's house built 1
2. What bark is sppken of'in Revelation as

among the merchandise of Babylon ?
3. To what seed was the manna li the wilder-

ness copared ?
4. What vegetable was mentioned as being

one of the good things mf Egypt for wich the
Israelites longed?

5. What plant mentioned by Isaiab, does
Christ Class as one of the crops of which tithe
was paid?

0. Wbat valuable comrnodity besides -ivory
was imported ito Tyre ohi hemenc iDedan?

7. Of what wood were themusical instruments
Cf David ma:e?

8. What besides the barley of the Egyptians
was damaged by the plague of hail?

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTloNS.
1. Mtoses. Acts,.7 23, 80. Deut. 8: 2,
2. Aaron. Lov. 10: '.
3. flaai. 2 Peter 2: 15.
4. Deborai. Jud. 4: 4.
5. I3rak Jud 1: 10.
6. saiuel. sain. 0: 15.

PLEASED AND SURPRISED.
TAcoMA, W.T., June 23rd,

DEAR SIR,-Please accept niy grateful
thanks for the "prize" you sent me, which
came to band efter some delay caused by
cbanging address, passing customs, &c. I
was not only pleased but surprised as I bad
given up looking for one. I am in a far
country but shall think no less of the
Northern Messenger, and shall try bard to
send .you a long list of subscribers next
Lime. Yours respectfully,

. ·. ELLENA HARRIS.
Tacoma, W.T.

CLUB RATES.l

THE CLUB RATES for the "MEssENGER,"
when sent to one address, are as follows:-

1 copy, - - - - 30 cents0
10copies - $ 250
25copies - 600
50 copies--Il--- 11 50

100 copies --- -- 22 00
1,000 copies - . . - - 200 00

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS IN TUE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can
get, instead, a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
much inconvenience both to ourselves and
to subscribere.

A FOOD FOR DYSPEPTIOS,
Dyspepsia s 8failure to digest. When the stomach re-

fuses te aeslirne ordinary food, meort must be Lad tesuah forme of predget d food as'arspalataue and cobs
resdUrotaie nai vr~rd. Nthîagsorfufy meets U~
rety aLa Foted o .e tery dysp eior
tectis adapted to eyery dyspeptie orDiL prat(à ,r

"WEEKLY I TNESS
U.JubilU .prizeList,

CHOICE BOOKS CIVEN AWAY.

Read the following list of good, popular
books offered, and ses with what very little
trouble a nice book can b obtained by any
boy or girl.

We find fron experience that book% are
always welcone visitors in the country, and
wo are giving a carefully selected list as
prizes for the J UBILE E OFFER OF TUE

\WEEKLY WITNESS.

For TH REE NEW SUUSCRIBERS to the
weekly witneas "for the baianc, or 1887, nt forty

rentm ench, wsmill give the choice of any of the
fallovwiug books:-

Jessica's Firt Praetr." ileelas Strettons most
peprllar tory. 10pgs euiel luteelPillar of Fire, or isranl lu ondage," hyIngraham.

îrale(in red elelli.
hn byme author, Ie merne style.

Foxe' Book of lar yr." 250 pages, with colored
Illustrationse.

Pigrim Progrees." lnyan's immortal book.
complete in ene volume neatly bound in cloth.

Fer FIVE NEWVSUBSCRIBERS t Lrte
"%eeklv Vitn2e8s"fer thse balance of 2557,ane ores'

ecentl echiv. we wifl give the choice of any of he
following books:-

Uuele Riemus, hic Songe and Sayinges.' Paper.' Liltle Wuen, Lonisa 51 Alcoti. A muet inter-
e8tluR ctery.1.e Bon r." by Lew wallace. The moest poplarbook 0 othe dur. 150 pages.

1"h-(ioi LIte, as Cold hy Mr. Vilentlue "350.lt tise bou every loyal b jcct csould read thî,Jubilee year.

For SEVEN NEW SUUSCILlBERS te the
Weey witness"fer the balance0 o 1187, t fort.

centt <each, we wil give the choice o any one o the
toilowing books:-

"Mearsys race nd an Truth." 25 page
Barriers Iiurued Awa-iy, lis'E. r. Re. 850pages.

'. romi Jest to Earunet.t 1y E. P. Pos 350 nages.-RlobinesonCruiasqe tllrîlfsLrated. 50pageeTisa Swiss -amily lfobinote.' Fully illustrated.sto age.s.
s ceua( irs'.hy Lew Wallace A Mexlican ctory o
pleciai intereat.

For NINE NEW SVUSCRIBERS to the
"Weekly Wituess"fur the balance oe 1887, nt forty
cents eachi, we will give the choice or any ne e the
following books:-

A Revised Bible.
A lîgrite Progre e" and "rly var" combined.

of 6a- ar tS0 pageai ilhîtrattd.
" e Sa suh aviour. hsurgeon. 450 pages
"Ntall's Standard English lDictionary." 8(o

pages. 'ery' camlete anti ilelinive a copy should
b e [nevery hause.a ant e's"Coral Ilands " over 400 pages,abounding ini terest; Just the book for boys.

Our friends throughout the country will
please iaie known this ofrer. Samsplc copies
and blank lists will besupplied frec, on ap.
plication, and those who legii work at once
will secure a longer terni for thcir suiscribers.
Reinittances soliued bo foriwatrded by o'est
Oflice Order or Registered Letter.

ADDRESS

JOHN DOUCALL & SON,
"Witness8" Oflce,

ItIONTREAL.

E PPSY'S
.RATEFU L-COMFORTING.

,EA.-A vers interesting sopage book oncarne,Noises in the Head. c. Ew relieved. sent frec.Address NI roLSON, 177 McDougall sL.. New York.

90 LOVElV tO AtermEs. g .aAlso, 25 large fiis Eiîbosed Mete oand verse chromes.
Your namue an "ehs!or ani) 100 cliver.Address EUREKA CARD 00. Bolton, Que.

TE NORTIIERN IESSENGER la Prinited and pub-
llshd eovery fartnight et Nos. 321 aud 323 St. James
etret, Motreal, ly John Dalg & Sori, oin.

,)0de Jh fePatIbDougael, of Montrent, andr.ame.1Dacun Dugaliot, NewYork.


